
r- Mr. 'Deeds' Goes to Town ~ 
GllEENFIELD, fA S (JP}-James J, l\Iooney believe 

ill belnr early. 
He filed papers Lor the Democratic nomination for 

frloldln county register of deeds Tuesd~y - well before 
tbe 5 p. m.. deadUne. 

( ·at owal1 
Th. W.at~.r Today 

~Iocney's pa.pers carried IDGre than 300 signatures re-
4ulrtd. The papers appeared In order In every respect, 
,J[up\- Established lasS-Vol. 80, No. 252- AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa. Thumday, July 22, 1948-Five Cents 

Cloudy and cooler today. Tomorrow gen
erally fair with moderate temperatures. 
High today, 85 degrees; low, 62. Yester
day's high was 90 degrees. 

Eleetion of a new rerlster dpu not come up until 1950. 

Ie Boy Injured on High Tension Wire Clay . Arrives For Berlin 'Talks' 
W· II H · C · I A u. s. Will Nol 'Be Coerced or 

a ace .tS . ommun.sts · rrestlnlimidaledinBerlin,:Marshall 

(Din, lown photo by Jlerb Nlp.OD) 

* * * * * * 

BELGRADE YUGOSLAVIA (JP) 
-Premier-Marshal THo charged 
last night that the Russian-led 
Cominform brought Yugoslavia to 
the ver{!e of civil war. 

Rejecting again the Comin
form's "slanders" against the Yu
goslav Communist party, Tilo said 
"anti-party persons" used the 
troubl~ atmosphere caused by 
the Cominform attacks on him to 
try and seize power in the country. 

Closing an eight-hour speech to 
2,300 Yugoslav Communists at a 
party congress, THo implied that 
be now has the situation i tull 
control. 

Robert W. Young, 12, Loses 
Two Fingers, Part of Thumb ' 

He pledged the party will 
continue to follow the Marxist 
pattern and the line he and his 
partisan leaders have set lor the 
complete socIalization of YUgo
slavia. 
The Cominform (Communist 

International Intormation bureau) 
denounced Tito's government and 
party last June 28 as being highly 
nationalistic and anti-Russian. It 
said they were courting the wEf!:t
em powers, had departed from 
Marxism and had adopted the po
licies of the late Leon Trotsky, 
arch-enemy of the present Russian 
Communist regime. 

Robert Wayne" Young, 12, son or Mr. and Mrs. Alton E. Young, 
131 ~18rcy aereet, narrowly escup d death yestpl'day aftel'noon 
when he gl'a p d a bare 2,300·voit wire 011 th superstl'uctu"e of 
tb~ Benton stl·t'et bl'j I.ge. 

William Wonick, 1130 E. 'hw'ch stl'eet, told Univel'sity hospi
tal. doetol'S he was called to the Bernt' by one of the boy's play
mates. 

The boy had appal'ently touched tbe high-tension wire and be n 
knock~d bnckwunJ. III' was Iyillg limp, hut bl'eothing, on un 
aogl -lrOIl support or the bridge about 14 fN' t above th bl'idge 

floo1' wb n Woniek uJ'l'ived. 
As his party followers cheered 

wildly, Tito ended the long ad
dress with the statement: 

Commiltee Completes 
Draft of City Budget 

The city council's linance com
mittee last night completed the 
dralt at the 1949-1950 budget for 
$684,3\7 which is $14,172 above 
the 1948-1949 budget: 

This estimate now goes to the 
city council tomorrow night for 
approval. A public hearing will 
be held on it sometime before Aug. 
15 alter which it must be filed 
with the Johnson county auditor. 
After final approval by the state 
auditor, the county auditor will 
~ it. as authority for levying city 
~s. The budget is effective 
April I, 1949 to March 31, 1950. 

No indication was given on the 
raising or lowering of taxes. 'fhis 
will be worked out by the city 
clerk before tomorrow night's city 
COuncil meeting. 
• The consolidated lund-cover
Ing city government, police and 
fire protection, streets, highways 
and health facilities-will have 
$245,167 next year if lhis tentative 
budget is approved by the coun
cil. This is a boost of $21,833 over 
this year's consolidated lund of 
'223,334. 

One of the biggest cut in funds 
is lor the swimming pool fund
from $73,560 to $28,460---about 
~5,OOO decrease. Another cut 
ClImes in the parking lot fund 
which is being dropped from the 
bUdget altogether. Last year it 
amounted $6,342. 

Three funds being added to the 
budget a re a n emergency fund 01 
,13,027, the Benton street bridge 
bond fund of $16,483 and the city 
Ilsessor fund of $9,000. 

Alderman C. F. Mighell, Charles 
SllIith and Frank ' Fryauf Jr., 
lllembers of the finance commit
~, prepared the budget estimate 
with City Clerk George Dohrer. 
Also, at two of the committee's 
Dleetings other members 01 the 
l'Ouncil have assisted in the bud
letlistlng. 

They listed other funds that are 
receiving cuts as the bonds and 
interest fund, street construc~on 
fund and the parking meter fund. 
In the consolidated fund decreases 
Ire tor protec;tion at Iile and pro. 
Perty ($266) and miscellaneous 
('1,158) . 

The sewage treatment plant 
bond and interest 1und remains at 
~O,660 and, in the consolidated 
fund, conservation of health and 
lIIunicipal enterprises remain at 
their present figures of $6,132 and 
'1,4 12 respectively. 

The combined fund categories 
asidt from the consolidated fund 
will decrease $7,661 from $4.J6,-
112 a $39,150. Wih the increase 
in the consolidated fund of $21,
B33, the total increase In the bud
,It com .. to t14/172l 

~--~ 

Wonick :,;uid the boy ['8.ised his 
IlPad, s(,I'(,Hmetl anu' belXan to 
slide down the support. Wonick 
broke Young's fall, and was car
ry"ing the unconscious boy across 
the l)ridge when the pollee ar
rived. 

The boy was taken to Univers
ity hospitals where he w<\s treated 
for shock and third degree burns 
of the hands. Hospital doctors 
said he lost two fingers and part 
of the thumb of his right hand. 
His ll'fl hand, though badly 
burned, is expected to heal norm
oUy. 

The boy's mother said her son 
had been playing with two of his 
friends. She was nolitied of the 
accident by the hospltal. Her 
husband was absent from the ciLy, 
but was xpected home late last 
night. 

"The party has honsetly car
ried out Its tasks and I am deep
ly convinced It will continue to 
do so." 
Yugoslavia invited the Com

munist parties of all easter Euro
pean nations in the Sovle~ orbit 
to send delegations to the present 
congress. However, following the 
lead of Moscow, they all turned' 
down the bids. 

Tlto said he wanted the friend
ship of the Russian Communist 
party a.nd promised to work to
ward Improvln~ relaUOM with 
Moscow. 
He repeated that the Cominform 

charges are "slanderous" and said 
Yugoslavia' stands on all her poli
cies, including cooperation for 
peace with countries outside the 
Russian bloc. 

Marshall .Spikes Rumor Thai 
UN 'Spies' Threaten Country 

W ASHINGTON(JP)-Secretary of State Marshall threw cold water 
yesterday on a ·story - told by members of his own department - of 
Communist agents hacking away at U. S. security under a shield of 
United Nations immunity. 

But there were strong indications that congress will delve deeper 
into the question anyway, maybe considering tighter restrictions on 
Soviet bloc representat.ives entering this country. 

Marshall told a, news conference he doesn't know of a single case 
in which a foreigner has come to 
this country lor the United Na- • H f 
tions and has threatened Ameri- Continue unt or 
can security in any way. 

The secretary' had been 
asked for comment on sta te
ments by two of hJs subord
Inates that hu ndreds of sec
ret a,en ts from behind the 
"iron curtain" may be stirring 
up trouble in the United 

Four Communists 
NEW YORK (JP)-Four 01 the 

Communist party heads indicted 
on charges of conspiracy to over
throw the U. S. government still 

States under U. N. credentials. were sought by FBI agents yester-
The state department. officials, day. 

RoberL U. Alexander and William 
Harlow, gave their testimony to 
a senate judiciary subcommittee 
headed by Senator Revercomb 
R-W.Va.) 

Revercomb told the subcommit
tee staff by telephone from his 
home in Charleston, W. Va., yes
tel'day to drive "full steam ahead" 
with its inquiry into subversive 
activities. , 

Later, Richard Arens, director 
of the subcommittee staff, an
nounced that the government's 
cen tral intelligence agency is 
checking up on alleged subversive 
operations by U. N. employes. He 
said data irom this inquiry may 
be avallable (or him and his as
sistants today. 

Members of the staff said 
the), expect con,ress to take 
some action at the special sei-

1011 beginning l\londa), in the 
direction of , ivlng Immlrra
Uon authorities more power 
to keep "Red" agents out of 
Ute COWl try. 
Marshall said he hadn't studied 

the testimony of Alexander and 
lIarlow in detail, 

The other eight, including Party 
Chairman William Z. Fosler, were 
accounted for here and in Detroit. 

U. S. Attorney John F. X. Mc
Gohey said he had been advised 
one of the four not yet appre
hended would surrender today. He 
is Irving Potash, manager of the 
CIO furriers' joint council in New 
York. 

The seven men taKen lOlO cus
tody here all were released on $5,-
000 bail yesterday. 

In DetrOit, theeighth party of
ficial under arrest was also freed 
on a similar bond. 

A special federal grand jury In
dicted the 12 top members of the 
Communist hierarchy Tuesday, 
charging them with a plot to top
ple the American government by 
violence. 

In statements and news con1er
ences, the indicted men struck 
back at the federal accusations. 
Several charged the jury acUon 
was one of the "reckless and des· 
perate" moves of President Tru
man's administration "to try afld 
win an election." -----

May Mean Settlement 

In Ford Wage Fight 
DETROIT j,lPjl--Walter P. Reu

ther, president of the CIO United 
auto wOl'kers, stepped in and took 
control of UA W negotiations w.ith 
the Ford Motor company again 
last night. 

The surprise return of Reuther, 
his bullet-shattered arm in a 
heavy cast, added weight to re
ports that a wage settlement for 
Ford's 116,000 employes was near. 
The UA W president walked out of 
the sessions over a week ago 
charging Ford WIlS "tilting with 
theoretical windmills." 

Rumors that Ford had made a 
new wage offer were strengthen
ed by the calling of the overttm 
session. 

Neither Ford nor the union, how
ever, would comment. 

The last time negotiators met at 
nigbt since the bargaining ses
sions began June 15, Ford made a 
so-called "linal" offer. Its terms 
included a l3-cent wage raise plus 
other concessions. 

The union replied with a re
duced demand of 14 cents plus 
other benefits amounting to about 
7 cents. Its previous demand had 
totaled about 28 cents. 

It was reported without confirm
ation that Ford's new offer in
cluded a 13-cent raise plus in
creased social security benefits 
over the previous offer. 

Before the session b gan, how
ever, John S. Bugas, Ford vice
president and personnel director, 
insisted that "we made our ulti
mate offer last week." 

A union spokesman commented 
that "unless sometl1tng happ ned" 
the UAW wou'Jd set a s trike dead
line immediately. 

Truman To Address 
Congress in Person 

WASHINGTON (IP)-President 
Truman next. Tuesday will go per
sonally before the congress he 
has bitterly el'itized to lay down 
his demands for nnti-inflation and 
housing laws. 

House and senate will meet 
jointly at 10:30 r.I. m. (Iowa time) 
to hear the President, a lime set af
ter consulting leaders in both par
ties. 

Mr. Truman's message, covering 
at least nln other proposed bills, 
will be the signal for Republican 
leaders in both houses to huddle 
and decide what to do about it. 

Congress comes together Mon
day in extra session call d by the 
President atter a speech accusing 
the GOP-dominated body of dod
ging its responsibility. 

Announcing the President's 
plans, press Secretary Charles G. 
Ross defended the session call 
which critics have assailed as 
playing politics. 

"He is not aSking congress to 
do the impossible," Ross said. He 
declared that most of the bills Mr. 
Truman wants are already pend
ing in congress, some already 
passed by one house or the other. 
Ross asserted: 

"He is not asking congress to 
go on a wild goose chase." 

Ross said Mr. Truman is not 
asking enactment of the Republi
can platform. GOP leaders have 
said this is !lot the time to try to 
push it through. 

Congress will be listening close
ly to the message lor mention of 
the grave crisis in relati8ns with 
Russia. 

Russ Distrust Czechs 

Despite Impotence: Hasal 
HEIDELBERG (11') - Escaped 

Czech Gen. Hasal saJ.d yester
day the Czechoslovak airforce has 
been riddled by desertions and the 
army purged of 1,200 officers but 
still it is not trusted by the Rus
sians. 

He declared he saw no hope at 
his country being liberated tram 
the Communists except by war 
or operations of the Marshall 
Plan, and that he saw no signs 
that the Russians want war. 

Public Ownership of 
Industries Advocated 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Henry' A. 
Wallace hit at arrest of American 

. Communist leaders yest rday 

(IU' Wirephoto) 

ANDRE J\lARJE 

* * * 
Marie Takes 
French rReins~ 

PARIS(JP) - President Auriol 
called y sterday on Andre Marie, 
a moderate rightest who almost 
died in a Nazi concentration camp, 
to form a new French govern
ment if he can. 

The lean 50-year-old Marie, a 
Radical Socialist, announced he 
would seek a "government of Re
publicans," excluding Communists 
and DeGaullists. Bow ver, there 
were strong indications he would 
encount r sel'ious difficulties in 
mustering the necessary 309 votes 
in th national assembly. 

The bll\' question I1I!lrk was 
til posi lion of the SociaJi ts 
who brou,ht about the rail of 
Prel r Robert Schumau 

Monda.y by Inslsttn~ on a ,40-
mJlHon ul In the defense 
budlet. 
SO~'j<lli ~ ts and Radical Socil

ists are poles apart on economic 
doctl'ine. 

The SocialistB wllnt a govern
ment directed economy, while 
Rad ieal Socialisls favor giving the 
economy considerable freedom 
lrom govel'l1ment controls. 

The Socialists at a caucus last 
night decided their attitude to
ward Marie would be d termined 
by his economic policy. 

On the other hand, Marie told 
Radiral Socialists last night he 
would continue the financial and 
economic doctrine of hi s lellow 
patty m mber, Finance Minister 
Rl'ne Mayer, who has been a fav
orite target of Socialist. criticism. 

DeNazification Court 

Frees Emmy Goering 
GARMIS H ~ PAlRTENKIRC

lIEN, GERMANY (JP) - Emmy 
Goering, the first lady of Nazi 
Germany, was freed by a De
Nazification court yesterday af
ter a year and a haII in jail. 

The widow of Reicbmarshal 
Hermann Goerln was convicted ot 
being a Nazi but set free because 
the tribunal ruled she had been 
imprisoned long enough. 

Her sentence was a year in a 
labor camp and confiscation of 30 
per cent of her fortune. 

while hIS "new party" platform 
Ira mel'S whipped together Il tent
ative draft calling for public own
ership of larger banks, railroads, 
and the power and gas industries. 

In a sta tement issued through 
the party's convention headquart
ers here, Wallace described the 
Communisl anests a~ part of the 
Truman administration's strategy 
of crea ling "Red scares." He said 
these "scares" are intended to 
trighten the American people into 
keeping the administration in 
power. 

He declared: 
"They are another in a series at 

diversions crl'at d for Am ricans 
who are complaining aboul 
mounting inOation, the stupid 
bungling in Berlin and other 
problems." 

Wallace predl()ted thl' courts 
will eventually throw out the 
law under which a- New York 
federal grand jury Indicted 
12 omm"nl~ts on char,es of 
advocating the vlolenL over
throw of the American ,ov
ernment. 
Dr. Rexford GUY Tugwell, chair

man of the pal·ty's platform com
mitt e, disclo. d something of the 
platform's domestic policy stand, 
as now wriUen. 

Besides calling directly lor 
banks, railroads tlnd power and 
gas industries to be publicly 
owned, it. says the governmenl 
should take ownership also ot in-
dustties primarily d pendellt on 
govermnl'lIt funds and purchases. 

Tugwell emphasized that the 
document will undoubtedly b 
chan,4ed before it is given Sunday 
to the Wallace convention for 
adoption. 

Tugwell did not name the 
Industries primarily depend
enL on government purchases 
hnt obviously such alit 
might Include the alrcralt and 
maritime Industries. 
One platform committee wit

n 5S, Gerald Schoflander, director 
of the Pennsylvania Progressive 
party, a branch of the Wallace 
movement, made 0 vigorous ap
p 01 foL' nationalism of the steel 
and coal industries. 

The tentaliv droft also calls 
Cor: 

1. An expanded (arm securlLy 
program with government credit 
at low interest rates for tenants, 
share croppers and small farmers. 

2. Immedla.te repeal 'Of the Taft
Hartley labor law. 

3. Establishment of re,lona1 
river authorities along TVA Hnes. 

.t . Taking the profits out 01 In. 
flation by controlling prices, 
squeezing out excessive profits 
and other methods. 

A foreign policy plank, made 
public Tuesday, calls for "peace 
with Russia." 

Wallace hilling the arrest of lhe 
Communists, took up where C. B. 
Baldwin, his campaign ~anager, 
had left off earlier. 

Baldwin told reporters the ar
rests were a threat to "demo
cratic rights," and "the first time 
in our histOl'y the government hilS 
moved to ou tlaw a political 
party." 

W ASHI GTON 9P~en. Lucius D. lay fl w in f"om Ger
many last night for urgent talks on the Berlin crisi .. 

nderlining the military seriousne s 01 the German situation 
lay wa met at the National airport by S cr tary of the Ann; 

Royall and Gen. Omar Bradley, army chief of sla ff. Assistant 
Secr tary of State Charles G. Salzman also was th reo 

lay, .S. commander in Germany, will eonr l' today with See. 
retary of State Marshall on ways 
of carrying out the American Marshall's stat ment reflected 
government's intention to stay in what officials privately told re
BerUn despite the Russian drive porters Tuesday : 'f'hat the U. S. 
to torce the. western powers out. hopes to avoid war but that it the 

Marshall declared yesterday Russians are determm d to cause 
that the U. S. will commit no be- more serious trouble at Berlin 
lIigerent act to break the Soviet this government is determined to 
blockade of Berlin. But he re- resist force with force. 
nlflrmed that "we will not be co- * * * 
ereed or intimidated" into getUng 
out of the conquered city. 

Meanwbile American B-29 
supe.rlortresses roared over 
Helll\'oland, off Germany'. 
northwest coast, in what wall 
described as a bombln~-traln
Inl\' mission. 
Clay told newsmen only that 

he was returning at Royall's re
quest "to report to the department 
of the army on the German situ
ation." He indicatj!d that his stay 
here would be brief. 

Rep. Chiperiield (R-Ill) said 
the house forei~n affairs commit
tee hopes to get a first-fland re
pori from the general tomorrow. 

lay was accompa.nJed by 
Robe.1't Murphy, hls cblef po
litica l adviser, and by Brie. 
Gen. J. F. McBlllin. air force 
sta.ff officer In BerUn. 
His talks with Marshall and 

others undoubtedly will review 
proposals for action by the west
ern nations to overcome the Sov
iet blockade of the German cap
ital. Many of these suggestions 
have originated in Germany. 
These proposals, which include 
the dispatch of armored food 
trains or truck convoys to Berlin, 
have not been linked directly to 
Clay. 

n Is known, however, that 
high offlcla.1s here rtkenu, 
hav become concerned Ilbou~ 
the "sounding off - as they 
call It - III Germany. 
It seemed ' likely that Clay 

would be urged to coordinate his 
information controls in Germany 
more carefully ai the same time 
that the non-belligerent nature of 
American policy is stressed. 

There has been some specula
tion that. American officials in 
Germany might be more disposed 
to folloW a very tough course 
than their opposite numbers in 
Woshington. Authorities .here 
emphasi:te that every resource of 
diplomacy must tirst be employed 
to try for a peaceful solution of 
the Berlin crisis. • 

At Mar$aU's news conference 
yesterday, a reporter asked lor 
the cabinet ofticer's estlmate ot 
the Berlin situation. 

Marshall replied: 
"I can merely say at thls time 

that our position, I think, is well 
understood. 

"We will not be coerced or 
Inilmldated ill any wa), In our 
procedures under the right, 
and responslbUities tbat we 
ha.ve In Berlln and ~enuaUy 
In Germany. 
"At the same lime, we will 

proceed to invoke every possible 
resource of negotiation and diplo
matic procedure to reach an ac
ceptable solution to avoid the 
tragedy of war for the wortd. 

"But I repeat a~aln, we are 
no& r olng to be coerced. " 

Allies Halt Rumors 
Of Opening Berlin 
With Armed Force 

BERLIN <JP)-Tolk of sending 
an armed column through the Rus
sian-sealed approaches to Berlin 
virtually ceased her.e last night. 

The western Allies appeared to 
have resolved on diplomatic means 
of breaking the blockade. Secre
tary of State Marshall said in 
Washington that ihe U.S. "will not 
be coerced or intimidated." But he 
added that "we will proc ed to 
invoke every possible resource of 
negotiation and diplomatic proce
dures to reach an acceptable so
lution" in Berlin to avoid war. 

At the same time BriUsh offi
cials In London reported that a 
new western power note protest· 
Inr the block:ule has been draft
ed and sent to Washbl .. ton for 
review by high state departmen~ 
officIals. 
Fitting Marshall's words that the 

U.S. will not be cOl'rced, American 
B-29 super fortress bombers based 
in Germany bombed the deserted 
Getman island fortress of Helgo
land on a training mission yester
day. A U.S. air force spokesman 
said Ii squadron-up to 12-of the 
giant bombers dropped explosive 
bombs on the island, a former Nazi 
submarine base. 

A third day or bright summer 
weather aided the Anglo-American 
air lift again yesterday. In a 24-
hour period, 271 flights came into 
the American airport with 1,558 
tons of supplies. The British flew 
in 202 plane-loads. 

Starting next week, American 
cargo planes will evacuate 5000 
refugees trom Berlin to camps in 
the American zone. H . J. Fishbein 
of the Interna tional Refugee or
ganization, said the blockade made 
it too expensive to supply the ret
ugees, most of whom have been 
living in two Berlin camps fo), two 
years. About 1,000 tons of food a 
month have been imported for 
lhem. 

Inside Berlin, the Ru ans 
followed up their offe.r to feed 
reSidents or the western sector 
with hlnta through their con
trolled press that they also 
would supply elcctrlc power for 
the entire city. 

Through imports of Polish coal, 
the newspapers claimed, enough 
power could be ~enerated to get 
industry going again and bring 
light back to homes. 

* * * 
Caution Necessary 
In Berlin: Dewey 

PAWLING, N. Y. (JP)-Gov. 

18-Year-Olds Flock To Enlist for One-Year's Service 

Thomas E. Dewey yesterday pic
tured the Berlin crisis as a powder 
keg that could be touched oU by 
the "\Lightest mismanagement." 

Dewey said it was "a major con
cern of the Republican party that 
this Situation, like aU difficult si
tuations that exist in the world. 
must be handled with the greatest 
care and highest degree of skill . 

"In order to find peaceful solu
tions, our greatest concern is hon
orably to preserve and build and 
strengthen the peace of the 
world." 

* * * 
Jet Planes in England 
After 'Easy' Crossing 

ODIHAM, ENGLAND (JP)-Six
teen jet-propelled fighter planes 
of the U. S. airforce landed yes
terday after a trail-blaZing cross
ing of the Atlantic which thfu 
commander calJed easy. 

The 55-year-old former deputy 
chief of staff and military advisor (AI' Wire,,, ... ) 

Lieut. Col. David Schilling, 
commanding the 16 Shooting 
Stars, said "We had no real dlfll
culty on any of the stages. We had 
one bad spot of weather at Goose 
Bay, Labrador. The engine of one 
of the planes had to be changed." 

In their first west-east crossing 
01 the Atlantic by jets, the Ameri
can planes covered a total distance 
of 4,288 miles in ten hours and 
~O minutes actual flying time. .......j 

to former Presideflt Benes slipped LlNElJP OF 18-YEAR-OL:D yout .. !! outside the downtown Phlladelpbla, Pa., army recrultlu office 
out ot Czechoslovakia with lIfS YHterda), was movln~ nearer and nearer to " the daUed line." They were takinr advanta~e of the 
wife, Son ~nd daughter, the night armed forcH' special one-year enllstment prorram Ilnde1' whleb tbe)' would IIdp &he two-1ear drat, aer-

01 July, 2. ~c~ ___ ---~------____ ------------------------------------------------
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mE DAD..Y IOWAN, TIl DAY, JULY U. 19-18-P GE TWO 

Central' States Meet To Open- Cardinals Drop Hawks, 2-0; -
• . •• • I Reberry Twirls Two-Hiller 

Die k H a I n It n e Gets Top Ran kl n 9 ~~r~:~~n~~~1~n~~t l~!t;::!n~cOf r~al~~lR:i~~t;t ~:ll~~W~e~r:o;~~~; 
Gould Heads 

Reberry allowed only seven Hawks to reach base in the nine 
inmng contest, three of them on 

Iowa City, Wilson w~~: Cards walloped C:hick Cun-

15 J 
I ningham, Hawk hurler for nine unlor Game Postponed hits and gained both their runs in 

• the la t of the seventh inning. 

N 
. It wa a scoreles ball 

eI Enlrl'eS Rain sel back the finals oC the "a me unHi the last 01 'he sev-
soulhea t district high scool base- enth with Cunnln"ham work-
baU tournament originally sche- In" him elf out of tour;h spots 
duled for last night. The re- In the fir t, third, fourth and 

Diek Hainline, ex-University f 
Iowa tenni ace, received the num
ber one ceding in men's singles 
~mpelition of the Central State 
net tournaments which opens in 
Iowa City thi afternoon. 

Hainline, de te n din g men's 
champion, was followed in the 
seedings by Len Prosser, Mis ion, 
Kan.; Bill MlJler, Kan. as Ci\[ , 
Mo.; Dr. Clark H. Millikan, Iowa 
City; Ken Donelson, Iowa City; 
Fay Dunn, Des Moines; Burt Ly. 
nch, Peoria, Ill., and Ken Cli" , 
Iowa City. 

Forty-five entrle were re
~Ivd In the men' ,roup lor 
.11 I.u....,. event while IS 
juniors, nine women, and five 
boy wllJ see aclion. 
Ed Gould, Minneapolis, was 

seeded one in the juniors. follow
ed by Mel Sinton, Chicago; Dean 
Constantine, Minneapolis, and 
NormDn Barnes, Cedar Rapid . 

(Dally Iowa" rho'" by Porter Darreb) 

THAT WI TF L LOOK-Eddie MUler, CS, 01 Cedar Rapids look 10n"ln,ly a.t the trophies to be 

pr ~n'ed to the winner In the tate' ten nls tournament, scheduled to tart here today. 

scheduled game between Iowa 
City's Little Hawks and Wilson 1)( sixth InnlnKs before lhe Cards 
Cedar Rapids will be played 10- "ot to him for their two runs. 
night lit 8 p. m. on the City high Clayt Colbert slammed a long 
diamond. triple to right-center and scored 

Dick Doran will d raw the slart- on Rinehart's sacrli ce bunt. Rine
ing assignment for the Hawklets. hart turned the bunt into a safelY 
This will be the ace righthander's and scored on Pitcher Paul Re
third straight tournament game. berry's lohg double to leftfield. 
Doran hurled the Hawklets to a Reberry tried to stretch his hit 
sectional tinal win over Muscat- into a t riple but was caught at 
ine, 1-0, striking out 17 men In his third on a throw from left-fielder 
eight innings of work. Loren Rou h to third . Eddie Col

Monday night, Doran sat down bert flied out to end the inning. 
Dysart, 2-1, on two-hit pitching Reber ry struck out twelve 
and struck out 15 men for a total Hawk batters. 
of 32 whiffs in 15 innings work. The Cardinals will meet De-

Frank Simanosky is slated '0 troit of the eastern division in an 
hurl tor the defending slate sum- exhibition game here Saturday 
mer champions. Wilson downed night. 
the LitUe Hawks in the district 
tournament last summer, 11-3, 
and went on to lake lhe champion. 
ship. 

Mlltl AN SHoel TION 
'Kilns" Cilv R. ColtJmbul 0 
Loullvllle • • Milwaukee 3 

111 011 SCHOOL DI S"t:ItICTS 
AtI.ntic I. Mannln. 0 
Sioux Center 9. Meriden 5 

Wit TEIIN I.I~O £ 
Denver W. D .. Moine 5 
Omlha lB. Llnooln 2 

Braves Beat Reds, 6-2 • CINCINNATI (R}-Wa r re n 
Spahn pitched eifective, seven-hit 
ball last night as the Boston 
Braves defeated Ewell Blackwell 
and the Cincinnati Reds, 6-2, be
Core a crowd of 27.153. It was the 
Boston left-hander's eighth win 
as against seven losse . 

Dodgers Beal Cubs'in: 
fwin BiJ/; ' 9-3, 7-,11 
Says ShoHon Ralph ~ranca Grabs ' 

. 12th Wm of Season 
Had 'Overtures CHICAGO (!Pl - The . Brookl~ 

Dodgers contmued tnelr torl'ld 

For G~I'an'Y l J~ob ~:~~ ir:c~ey~~~~~~~~ I:!~~i;n; ' 
I doubleheadE¥" [rom the ChlC811D 

Cubs, 9-3 and 7-1, to strengthen 
BALTIMORE (.tP)-A Baltlmdr:~ 

News-Post ba eball writer said 
yesterd~ that he had learned 
Burt -Shotton was offered Mel 
Ott's job with the New York 
Giants "and was ready to accept, 
before the Lippy Durocher deal 
with Brooklyn was aran«ed ." 

In a dispatch to the News-Post 
from New York, Hugh Trader 
said: 

"In brief, it was the Giants' of. 
fer to Shotton whieh blew the lid 
off for Durocher in Brooklyn." 

Leo Durocher wen~ to ~he 
GlaD" &II manalrer and Burt 
Sholton went to Brooklyn to 
take over &lie mana«er's job va
caied · by Daroeber. 

Trader said "0 baseball official 
. . . friendly with all parties In
volved" told him that when 
Branch Rickey, president of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, "got word I f 
Horace Stoneham's overture to 
Shotton to replace Ott," he went 
into action . 

"He approached Stoneham, then 
Shotton and finally Durocher, and 
the deal was completed, as the 
Giants' Stoneham always has been 
a Durocher man anyhow," the 
story said. 

their grip on second place. 
Since Burt Shotton took over ' 

from. Leo Durocher, the Dodgen 
have won seven games and lOIt' 
only one. 

Blc Ralph Branca breezed Ie 
his 12th victory In the ft1& ' 
came, scaterlng eight hits while 
his mates clublted three Chle
al"o pitchers for 16. 

Tommy Brown and J ackie Rob- ' 
inson led the Dodgers aUaet by 
collecting three hits apiece. 

Dutch McCall held the Dodgen : 
hittless for five innings in the 
second game but the Brooks, with 
the aid of two errors, broke his ' 
spell by scoring four runs in tht 
sixth. 

Bruce Edwards stole home with 
the Brook's fifth run in the seV. 
enth inning and he completed the 
Dodger scoring by belting a two
run homer in the ninth. 

1'1ltST GAME , 
Brooklyn Aft It " IChl ... ,o All a ll 
Racleley. cr. 5 2 2 J effcoal. cf.. 5 G • 
Rob inson. 2b 6 1 3Iwallleu •. lb . . 4 q 
Herman'kl, rl 5 2 I Lowrey. 2b . . 5 0 • 
Shuba. If . ... 3 1 I Palko. 3b . .. . 3 0 I 
Reese, 1&5.. . . 3 1 1 Nicholson , r( 4 I 2 
Brown . 3b ... 5 0 3/Cavarretla. II 4 0 I 
CIImll·ell.. c 5 I I ScheWn" c .. 3 I I 
Hodges. lb .. 4 1 21 ~u ller . .... . .. 3 G I 
Brant •• p . ... i 0 a Hamner. P . • I 0 I 

Dobernle, p .. 0 G • 
". Walker .. . . 1 0 I 
B-Rush .... 0 0 I 
;: haml>ers, p .. 2 0 • 

Named number one women's 
player wa Doris Jensen, Des 
Moine . Others who were Sf d· 
ed were Lucille Davidson, Lee's 
Summit, Mo.; Dori Popple, Des 
Moines, and Janel Tillotson, Des 
Main . 

MIN' INGLI 
"Irat Roand 

ISeedln ... In parenth • .., I 
Dlek Hainline It I. Rocle blalld , bYe 
Norman B.rneo. Cedar Rapldl, VI. Tom 

01'11 , low. Cily 

[MAJOR s1i!!#¥t~ Yankees, Indians Split Doubl~header 
Tola ls ... 040 U 16 Tot... . . .. \15 I I 
A-Singled lor Doebernle In 4ln 
B-Ran for Walk er In 4lh 

Brooklyn . . .... . . .. ..... . ... 200 ~oo Im-I 
Chloago . . . .. ., _ .. . ... . ... . 010 200 IJtJG...S 

Erros-Jeltcoat . Reese . RunA batted I. 
- Brown 4. Ucrmanskl. 

Doren RUlller, MoUne, bye 
John Eberl. Iowa City . VI. Jaek Fletch

er. Ctdu }tlpldl 
Bruce HI,leY. 10.".1 City. VI. Francll 

MinI/old , Wash lnl/ton. Iowl • 
Gear .. HlrN, Iowa City, VI. HulH!rt 

Turner. Iowa Clly 
Dick Emmert . low. CII)" v •• 

Lewis, Ioux City 
r.y Dunn 1.1. D .. Moln ... bye 
Ken Cline III. lowl Clly, bye 
Bob RYler. MOline. by 
Dkk £ll&wOrth, Arne. , VI . Bill 

l ow. CI\y 
Or. Nathan Schwalde, Iowa City. ,'. 

Bill n.lI, C<'dar Rapid . 
Ed Oould, IItllnneepoll , VI . Ollie DrI,,", 

10,.,1 City 
Larry OerlH!r, ~k Wind. bye 
J.ck Dye, Rocle bland. bye 
Or. Clark MIllikin 14 1, low. City, bye 
Len P ....... r III. loll Ion. Xan ., by. 
John Hover, Newton, bye 
Bob Dahlin. low. City. bye 
Ch. rl .. llaU. Rock uland. bye 
Bud Popple. Des MI>ln • •• by. 
Sluart MO\.lreau , 0 e",,1 , byt 
Chuck Smith , Iowl Clly, .... De.n Con-

It.nUn . Nlnneepolt 
Xen non~lOn 101. low. City. byo 
Btlrt Lynch 17) . Peoria, bye 
'1: rry Sm1lh, Am ... VI . HUll rei lIuCh .. , 

K n CJly 
Ken Rippel, Iowa CIIY, by" 
Ulnl Lentchow, Olio, NOrwlY, VI. Rul"" 

.. II Kna p. Ctd.r Rlpld. 
Hlrold Lonl!. low" City, VI. Mickey 

Thbm . Inwa Clly 
Henry CUndltng, Cedor Rapid.. VI. 

Mike Trueblood. 810ux FIlii. 8 . D. 
David Luele. Iowa Clly. VI. Mel Sinton, 

Chi qo 
Dill Miller (3). K ln .. 1 Clly, byo 

J VN IOIt [NOLE 
Flnt. ...... d 

IS"""'ln .. In p.,enlhueal 
Ed Gould III. Minneapoili. v .. 

Sdultldl. Cedlr R.lplcSl 
G""rgo 

JerTY Jaeler, Davenport, VI. Bill Br.d
ley. Dradcnlon. 1"1 •. 

Mike Tcueblood. Sioux FlIt., S. D ., VI. 
Do,. Olmate.d. Del Moine. 

Don Wlon~ Jow. City, VI. NonnAft 
Bant... "I . COCIar Rapid. 

Mel Sinton (:II. Chlclgo, v •. Jim Allen, 
PH Moln .... 

Kellh 8 0 Ie. low. City, w. G rJI 
Rice. Oelwein 

Bill Jenne , lowl CII),. VI. Jot M.ctln . 
Keokuk 

De.n Conltantlne (31, MJnnelpoU" V . 
bye 

801' • SINGLES 
INo aeedlnlll 
VI" .. a ••• d 

-
Mel ftammer.,ld . Dubuque, VL Joe 

Martin . Keokuk 
ec:o.tI &ownd 

""rry heller. Davenport .VI. ....Inner 
Hammer.nd·Mlrtln 

Don We. ton . Iowa City. VI. Bob n",· 
mennln. Dubuqu 

WOMEN' S 8 l OLE 
(Seodinp In parenth. II 

Fin .. Ko_ •• 
Belle Hueon. MoHne. V,. Jan. RileY, 

BoIrllnlnon 
e.eontl a ...... 

Dortl Jen n (II. Des Moine •• VI. win
ner Hauon-RUe:!' 

Nancy Witte, Burllnalon. VI • .rand Til
lotson 141. Del MDinn 

LuCIlle DavldlOn 121. Lee'. Summit. 
Mo ...... Beulah Gundllna, Cedar RapId. 

Nlncy Dunn. Molin •• VI. Derl. Popple 
(31 . Spo .... ne. Wa. h . 

Red Sox Outslug 
White SOl Twice 

.BOSTON (JP)--The Boston ed 
Sox stormed from behind with a 
three run raUy in the nlnth to 
sweep a day-night doubleheader 
from Chicago While Sox, 10-9 last 
night after capturing the after
noon contest, 3-1. 

Those successes moved the ~
sox into a third place lie with 
the New York Yankees, the team 
they figure they must beat for the 
American league pennant. 

Sam Mele thrilled a 29,851 
crowd by keeping the Basax in 
the arclight competition with a 
two run homer in the third in
ning, alter Bobby Doerr had dou
bled with the bases loaded. 

Cards Down Giants, 8-4 
St. LOUIS (IP)-The St. Louis 

Cardinals exploded for six runs 
In t~e seventh inning to drive Ray 
Poat form the mound and beat tpe 
New York Giants, 8 to 4, last 
rught. Harry Brecheen scatter~ 
elgbt hits-Including a home run 
ball to Giant Infielder BtU Rl,-
Dey. 

TnIE-1 LEAOUE 
.zv ... ...tUI e, Terre Haute I 
Evanlville 5, T ..... Haute J 

• Deca\1rr T, Sprln.fleld 3 
Quincy I , Danville 0 

10 

AM IU N 1.""Gt & 
\\. I.. I'f""t:.. .11. 

.• ,)1 :t! fi ll 
R7 .~ . . .. I" I\fI .6" 

.. .. .. .117 1 
I " I '! ._ 

• 37 n . Ilfi 
..• sn ~ I .3.1> hie.... . . ... . . "t' 1\.. .!J'!9 

Yhh·rd. " " Urauth 
1I • ..ton 2. Chlu,. I 0.' ,ame) 
n •• ton IU, {"'hlta,_ 0 (",! nd ,amt) 

tW York r. ( ' Itvtllnd Ii C I~' ,amfl 
<"f\lfland I'!, f~ ' -ott " ("~nd ,am. ) 
" 'a hll'I'.n ti, 0 holt J 
'(' L •• I. 17. I!hll.d<Iphl. ~ 

Toll.y·. J'ltc.ht:r 
CI.vtland al <w York (nl, b tl-Fell., 

IU·III '". 11.0 thl 111-0 
'bl.aco U lIoI.n (2)-0111. pie U-I) 

a.d Jad on (_·11 VI. J(Ind .. 13-B) and 
nlf,t C!."1) 

I. lAul. at "hll.d.l~hl .. Inlrhtl-SI.
ph.n" ( ! •• , v",. McCallan (I.!iI) 

DetfDU, a' WUhln.ton ewhou er 
II h RI .o. W ynn (7·10) 

---'------" 

• ATIONAI. LaAO 
w. L. 

flo ion . ti l 141 
Rrnttkl ) n .. ,. aA 

.. JAul.. . I!i 2ID 
PUI bu"h ••.•.•. 4~ ., 
1'(0'" Yo,lI •••• . ., ., 
P~II.d elp hla •• . 41 I~ 
ClndnnaU .. . ..... 9 11 
Cblea.. .. !L, M 

E 
PCT. O .n . ..!IlI1 
.~ ID 
.512 .An 
.4!1l1 
.4 1~ 

Yesterday'. Ruulla 
11rooIl.11ft, 9, ('hltalO Ii (1.1 Ira 1111 f;) 
I1roo"' ,." 7, <--'hJe.I'O I (tnd ".me) 
I'hnafl elphla 3, PIH~bu"h. :: 
flo t.on ,;. Cfnt' lnnati !! 
• I f Lt)ut. II, f\W York , 

Today' . rltchera 
n. ton at C'ntJn naU- U'cll.r.rd C6·':) ..... 

1'_ (4 · 4 I 
'BrDoll l y. at ("hluro - Rot 14-1) .... 
chmll . (p.~, 

Nfl'" Yena.. at ... Lout. (2) - Jone. 
(1.:\) a nd Ktnne.d t ,e .. ,,) v • • Poltt'L (fl .. ~ ~ 
an d D, ... I. (a-~l 

J'bUadrJphJ& at. PIUlbur,h ('Z)-Doonel .. 
Iy 1~·41 a nd Dlrkntll IU· 8) .1. S ..... II 
(4·" and IlI lb. ( 1·3) 

WiUred (ross ley Wins Again 
In Public Links Tournament 

ALANTA (.IP) - WiHred Cros
sley's on-again, oft-gain putter 
was hot yesterday !1ft rnoon as 
the nalional public links champ-
ion crushed his fourth round op-
ponenl, 5 and 4. 

The champion, a Brooklyn in
surance executive, ~ent Michael 
Szwedko of Sharp~burg, Pa., reel
ing and very neatly turned the 
enUre tournament inlo a "beat 
Crossleyl' race. 

Tn parrlnc the 14 ho which 
IW dko las ted, ro Sl!ley 

brougltt In Ills best medal play 
card of the tournament, being 
played on .the par 71 , 6,762-
yard North Fulton park course. 
Crossley's game was an infre

quently seen perfect par round. 
He was on every green in regula
tion ligures and did not three putt 
on any of them. 

In another fourth ro.und after
noon match William Waryan, the 
number one man on lhe Univer
sity of Minu . ota' I!nH t(,lIm, de
Ieated Bob Lyo:1l;. tul.! .I.l,nber one 
man on Washington Stale coll
ege"eam, 4 and. 2. 

An all Ohio fourth rounder 
• between Ralph chnelder, 01 

haker ' lleights and John No
wack of Cleveland was won by 

chllelder, one up. It was 'heir 
first meeUnc. 
Aubrey Turrentine, the Durman, 

N. C. pendulum goller, had a 
large gallery watching his victory 
over Joe Belton Jr., of Nobles
ville, Ind., 2 and 1. Hughes went 
t the S mi-finals o( last year's 
tournament in Minneapolis. 

~fedal play cores scoared In 
the Ted Tru1\Jnger-Albert CI~
en match which TrulIInrer won 
3 and 2. Trullinger. a PblJadel
pltlan. skyrocketed to a six over 
pa.r U on the 'ton~ nine while 
Clasen, a St Paul brewery work . 

er, blew to a 45. 
Honolulu's hefty power hitter, 

Charley Makaiwa, came in wilh 
his hird straight comIorable 
margin victory, this lime over 
Ted Grassi, of Erie, Pa. The Haw
aiian won, 3 and 2, to swing into 
the filth round this morning, a 
full blown darkhorse. 

The fotA- low scorers in the pub
lic links consolation round, played 
on anolher Atlanla public course, 
were: Clinton Sublett, Louisville, 
Ky., 69, ; Paul Wohlford, Milwau
kee, Wis., 70; Oliver Sleppy, j...os 
Angeles, 71 ; and Ted Lach, New
cllslle, Pa., 71. F"orty seven golfers 
nler d. 

YOU Will SOON SEE A MOVIE! 
You have seen many movies, You will see many 

more, yet there is one you will see that will leave 
as deep a mark on you as any you are likely to see 
in a long, long time. It is called "MY FAT~'S 
HOU$E." It is destined to become one of the great 
films of our time. You cannot aHord to miss itt 

Moved-and Deeply Moved-By 
This Film. . N. V. Times 

.. Starts SAtURDAY . 

Grand Slam Homer 
By Jim Hegan Gives 
Cleveland Nightcap 

NEW YORK (JP) - Sparked by 
Jim Heglln' grand slam home 
run in the eighth inning, lhe 
league-leading C'leveland Indians 
cam from behind and beat the 
N w York Y:tnkees, 12-8, yester
day arter the Yanks had won the 
opener f the doubleheader, 7-3. 
The ntendance was 67,133. 
Ru~s Chdstnphcr, rourth Cleve

land pitcher, was the nightcap 
winner. 

In the opener, the Yanks sup
ported the six-hit pitehin of 
Ed Lopal with a 12-hit attnck. 
Ihat IncludNl homers by Joe Di
Maggio, Billy Jnhnson, CliH Mapes 
ami Phil Rizzuto. The victory was 
Lopat's seventh straight and nin
th of the seaoon. Boudreau drove 
in all Cleveland runs with a hom
er and fly baU . 

FlII.ST OA~I E 
le\l~lana An R II ,New York: AnR II 

Milcheli. IC 4 0 (ISUnt'el . . 2b ~ 0 0 
Doby, d .... 3 2 l Henrkh. rf . • 4 1 0 
Clark. rf .. 4 0 " 'Rtrra. c .. . " :l 2 
Boudreau. 88. 4 J 11")1 MaRlin. cf" I 1 
Gordon, 2b •. • 0 2 lohn.on. 3b "I l 
K"ltner, 3b .. 4 0 O,",cQulnn. Ih . 2 0 n 
Rohln. on. lb . ~ I) u.Souohock. lb . 2 0 0 
HetlAn . c . 3 0 IIM.pl • If .. 3 I I 
TI"ton. c .'. 0 0 0II\I7.1uto ..... " I 3 
Munerlcl. Il I 0 0 Copal. p .. . . . 2 0 0 
Zolda\(. p .. 0 0 O' 
"Berardino 1 0 0 
Chrl , rpher. p 0 0 01 

Totol , .. . ~ 3 R Total. .., 34 7 l' 
A-Groundtd oul lo r Zoldak In 7lh 

Cleveland ...........•. . . 201 ~ooo-.' 
ew York . . ... • . 103 002 101<- 7 
F.rrors Botld r~all t MILchelt. Johnaon. 

Gordon. Rum' bfltled jn- Boudreau 3, DI 
MOII"&lo 3. John""n. Map" .• Ri7.1uto. Two 
ba.e hill John""n . Doby. Home . runs 
- Boudreau. Oi Maggio. Johnson. Mapes. 
IlluUIO. Sacrtrlce.-Munerlel. Lopat 2. 
"ouble play.-ne!t"ln and Keltner ; Hen
rich . SUmwel . RI7.Zulo and McQuinn . 
Lect on b8~es-C lcvelaDd 4; New York 'T . 
Ba~cf'. on ball5-Munc-rlef 2. Strikeouts
Muncrlel I. Lopat 2. JIIls-Munerlef 7 
10 4; Innln/ll ; Zoldnk 2 In I "! Cbrts
lopher 3 In 2. IItt by pitcher- by LoPaL 
IDobyi . Wild pilch It rlstopher. Lollng 
pitcher- Muncrlel. Umpires - Rommel , 
Boyer and Pa ... rell.. Tlme--l :56. At
lendane '1.000 estlmaltd . 

SEf'OND GAME 
Cleveland . . .. . .. . , • . __ . • . 101 ZOO 350-l:l 
New York ......... . ... . 101 ~20 oro- 8 

(Vfff£fff' 
StARTS lODAY_ 

(AI' Wirephoto) 
l\fAPES l\fAKES IT-Cliff l\lapcs, left-fIelder for the New York Yankees. sUdes safelY into second 
base a econd Baseman Joe Gordon of the Oleveland Indians drOll.!! the ball (arrow.) Lou Boudre~u, 
Indian shortstop, had to sed to Gordon afler pick jog Ill! P hil Rb:zuto's rrounder. 

u~ S. Team Reaches London 
LONDON (R) - The American-----------

Olympic team bussed into camp 
yesterday and a wrestler (rom 
Minneapolis named Verne Gagne 
pul its sentiments in a nutshell: 
"Boy, it's. thrill to be in Eng· 
land." 

Gagne and his several hundred 
teammates came up by bus from 
Southamptom, where there ar
rived in the liner America. 

Belore lunch they moved inlo 
their slick Jiving quarters at Ux· 
bridge, an RAF station 20 miles 
west of London. 

All felt well except John 
Brooks, an alternate on Amer
who cot olf the ship row
InK crew, who got off the ship 
Inr a mysterious fever. lie 
WlUI taken by a mbulaDce to a 
London hospital but soon was 
declared tat and rejoined his 

-[ I- l'.'Ii' 
NOW • Ends FRIDAY 

De 
Case 

II. 
KIllER! 

Xtra • SUry of a Do~ • ~y Pal 
q 

males a~ Uxbridce. 
At Uxbridge, Dean Cromwell, 

head coach oC the trank and field 
leam dispatched his kids to the 
tt'ack to run off lheir sea legs. The 
rest of the coaches issued no or
del·S. [n consequence, Uxbridge 
presenled the aspect of a mass 
siesla. 

Cromwell pronounced an early 
verdict on the Uxbridge Village. 
"Really grand," he beamed. 

Swimmers, who llew in five 
days ahead of the America and al
ready are getting the feel of the 
chill blue walers in the Olympic 
tank, greeted their mates at Ux
bridge then hiked back to Wem
bley for another dip. 

• Ends Tonlte • 
'Adventures of Casanova' 
"House Acron Th. 

ST ~RTS FRIDAY' 
In Torrid Technicolorl 

-roWLIf 

• PLus' 
New March Of Time 
"THE FlGHT GAME" 

Alao Colortoon and Ne". 
S\U1lrlse nit at Tbe Year, . • 

SooJr-"TIle Dude Go •• W .. t" 

Iowa Supply Wins 
Iowa Supply of the Senior 'Boys 

softbaU league clipped V F W 
2851, 6-5, last night on the Benton 
street playground diamond. It was 
the first time thi s season that the 
VFW clu b has been defeated. 

The tilt was called at the end 
of five innings because of dakness. 

Browns Trample Athletics 
PHlLADELPHIA (tF')-The St. 

Louis Browns pounded ou t 21 hits 
last night as thllY defeated the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 17 to 5, 
be Core 8,797 fans and kept the 
Mackmen from closing in on the 
league leading Cleveland Indians. 

"Doon Open 1:15_p.. m." 

DANA 
ANDREWS TIERNEY 

TlllIaoK 
ComIN 

"I .. E lAW'" 
PLUS 

GYPSY HOLIDAY 
"Musical" In Color 

BuUersc'"'OtCii"& Soda 
"Noveltoon" In Color 
. -La~ NeW8-

Rodgel, Robinson 2. Nleholson. 

Walker. TW~lt;!Obt~;~~~~~~. Three base 
N icholson . 
flce-Bran~ • . 
12; Chlca/tK 9. Bases 
Hamner 5. DolH!rnlc I. ChamberS 
Branca 4. Strikeouts - b y Hamner 
Dobernlc I. Branca 7. Hlts--olr 
7 In ~ Innings (laced 3 batters 
Dobernlc. 3 In I ; Cham ben 6 In 

pilch-Branca. UmlllrCIl--BarJJ~ck.~.~~c:~il Bailanlanl and Barr. 
Hamner. Attcndancc--40.000 
Time--2 : 41. 

SECOND GAME 
BrooklYn .. . ..... . ..... . . .. . 000 004 
Chicago . . . . .... . .. . .... . . . . 000 000 

Phils Beat Pirates 
In 10th Inning, 3-2 

PITTSBURGH (JP) -
Blatnik's triple and Eddie 
Single in the top half of the 
gave the Philadelphia 
run they needed yesterday to 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 3·2 
a slim crowd of 6,797. 

Both blows came off Elmer 
Singleton who relieved Elmer 
Riddle in th E! eighth. 

Schoolboy Rowe, who allow~ 
only one hit in the last three inn· 
ings, was credited with the win. 

Masterson Pitches Natl 
To Win over Detroit 

W ASHING'l'ON (tF') - Waller 
Masterson was slammed for 12 
hits by Detroit here yesterday but 
scattered lhem sufficiently to 
notch his seventh victory as Wash
ington defeated the Tigers, 8-1. 

Detroit icored ils only run in 
the second on P at Mullin's triple 
and Hal Wagner's single. The Sen
ators tied l)'le score in the fOUl'Ih 
when Ed Stewart trip led, scoring 
Gil Coan . They shelled Freddie 
Hutch inson from the mound with 
a 3-run outburst in the fifth. 

Washington added two r uns oU 
Art lIoultcman in the eighth. 

"Door Open 1:15~9145" •• 

'NOW "ENDS FRIDAY" 
, 

2-FIRST RUN HITS-2 

GAY WITH GIRLS 
Goofy With Gogsl 

ThOSE HI'r TUNES BY 

HOAGY CARMICHAEL 



Announce One-Year Youth (aughl 
P II ( Enlistment Program 

row Ing ar; Of Army, Airforce 
Held by Police The army and airforce now otJ (ers a one-year enlistment perio 

for qualified l8-year-old male ap
plicants, Sgt. O. A. McClung, lo
cal recruiting officer, said yester
day. 

A 14-year-old boy was caught 
early yesterday prowling a parked 
car on S. Clinton street and was 
taken into custody by Iowa City 
police. 

After a year's service, the man 
must serve for six years in the 
inactive reserve or four years in 
an organized active reserve to sa
tisfy the draft requirements, he 
said. 

The boy confessed to his actions 
of Tuesday nigh t and yesterday 
morning. according to police, and 
also admitted he has prowled 
about' 40 cars in the last two years. When applying for enlistment 

under the program, the proo( of 
a~e by !1resentation of a birth cer
tificate is mandatory. 

In a written conre Ion he 
&lId he W&S walking SOuth on 
Clinton street before mldl11gM 
Tuesday and, because It w&s 
raining, crawled into a arked 
car. 

Before this, he said, he took a 
silver doUar and a marine's kn ife 
from a car near Henry Sabin 
school and was in the act of 
prowling a car behind the Press
Citizen building when someone 
drove up and scared him away. 

The cnlistments will be for cale 
year in the army of the U. S., un
assigned, or the airforce of ~e 
U. S., unassigned, with no promise 
of assignment or geographical lo
cation. 

The monthly quota for the Iowa 
Ci'y reclllliting o;(fice is about 
four men for the army and thtee 
men for the airforce. 

The pOlice said this morning 
they would turn the boy over to 
juvenile authorities l or aclion. He 
was apprehended by Ed Oldis. 723 
E. Jefferson street, and was taken 
into custody by Officers Herman 
Parrott and Mike Moore. 

Applicants may apply at the lo
cal office but they will have to 
awal t orders from the recruiting 
main office at Da"enport to re
port for examination. 

* * * The boy admitted in the 
llilned statement that he had 
previously taken «11m and candy 
from Iowa City five-and ten
cent stores and ha.d stolen nylon 
flshllll' string a.nd a. watermclon 
from an Interurban car. 
He also said he stole radios [rom 

cabins in Washington coun ty and 
broke into a cabin near Hills, own
ed by H. L. Hands, 414 Iowa ave
nue, about two years ago. 

The boy said he entered tha t 
capin with two brothers, who slole 
some things at that time. 

Fi"nds Students Happy 
In Summertime Jobs 

Rober t L. Ballantyne, director 
ot the Student Placement Burel:\u, 
said yesterday that he fotl'nd the 
students he had placed in sum
mer resort jobs "working and 
happy." 

Ballan tyne, with his wife, has 
Just returned from a vacation trip 
through the resort are;!s of Wis
consin, OhiO, and Michigan. Dur
ing the course of the trip he vis
ited over 300 sur studen ts who 
are working on excursion steam
ers and at recreation centers and 
resorts j n Iha t area. 

Navy Needs 2,000 Men 
For Aviation Program 
Next Year, Irwin Says 

About 2,000 men are needed lor 
the naval aviation cadet program 
during the coming fiscal year, 
Chief Harry T. Irwin, local navy 
recruiting officer, said yesterday. 
The first quota for flight train
ing wiU report in August for in
doctrination school at the Naval 
Air Sta tion, Pensacola, Fla., or 
Corpus Christi, Tex., he said. 

Applicants must be male US ' i
tizen~, 19 to 25, unmarried, ana 
have completed two years of col
lege. 

Upon the successful completion 
of flight training, the cadets are 
commissioned either as ensigns in 
the naval reserve or as 2nd lieu
tenants in the marine reserve. 

Further informa tion ' on th is 
program may be ·obtained from 
Irwin in the civil .service rooms at 
the post office. 

NOTHING SACRED 
PENANG >(~Penang's military 

police have complained to the civ
ilian police that the signboard out
side their headquarters has been 
stolen. 

famous Painters Add. Homey Touch 
* * * * * * 

Union Rents Paintings To Housing Units 

CDally Iowan pho!o by VIet. WII.y) 

PICTURES YOU CAN LiVE WITH like the ' relaxed rentieman 
11,.. his favorite beverage make up the collectlo~ of ' reproduc
u... managed by Isabell Plumb. Miss Plumb, s~retary to union 
.ftclor Earl E. Harper, has chll,rre of 152 pictures lor rent to 
~, units and business offlees. * * * ------------------
Isabell Plumb is the girl to see 

for Picture's you can live with. Miss 
Plumb, secretary of SUI's union 
director Earl E. Harper, handles 
loU of picures; 152 of them in all. 

She manages SUI's reproduc
tiOllJ of famous paintings', rented 
to SUI housing units. Pictures are 
one of the little touches that makes 
I house a home agrees the slender 
bl~ secretary. 

Famous Neighbors 
!lemocracy prevails among her 

ItaQs of pictures in the basement 
t~ at the Iowa Union. A Da 
Vi~ will be found neighbor to 
I /ann sene by Benton; an El 
Greco will be coveI'd up by a 
Grqpper and a Grant Wood may 
be round between a Picasso and a 
'lilian. There are even one or 
two voluptous pink ladies scat
tered through the group and the 
IIlIlection is not without its sUll 
hres. 

Each autumn Miss Plumb holds 
lillie-month exhibition in the 
Illain lounge of the union. Here 
~ntaUves from SUI's vari
OUs housing units make their 
l'Ilokes from her collection. Each 
14m is n\lowcd two pictl1l'CR PCI' 
~ ('hey may be·exchangcd 
~ any time). SUlinellll 'offices may 

rent as many as four pictures from 
the collection, she saId. 

Lauds Grinnell 
Miss 'Plumb credits her art ap

preciation course at Grinnell as an 
aid in managing her paintings. Her 
own favorites in her oUlce include 
a lady by Gainsborough and a 
cathedral by Constable. Doris Mil
ler, A3, her helper, confessed ad
miration for Hals' roguish "Laugh
ing Cavalier." 

Union director Earl E. Harper 
said the collection was started 
about 1939 with about 25 pictures. 
Ren tal fees go in to the union's 
lounge and rental account. Part of 
this fund helps add to the collec
tion, he said. 

"Comfortable," Plc&ures 
Before the war most of the re

productions were of foreign paint
ings, said secretary Plumb, but 
since then more of the na ive 
American painters like Benton and 
Gropper have been added. ' 

Several different companies make 
the COllies. she said. but they are 
purchased from one agency. 
There's no modern art among her 
pictures, Isabell says and no ab
stractions nre inc1uoect eilhl!r; 
"They are just comfortable plc~ 
!llrest' : she _d. . 

Nature Povides 'Flashbulb' for this Picture , 

, 
1n.1I, 1 ..... n photo by Jim Sbo", ... ) 

LIGHTNING PROVIDED THE ILLUMINATION for this picture taken late Tuesday nl&'ht about one 
mJle south or Iowa. City durinr the storm. Light a rea in the UPller left corner I the moon and the 
streaks are caused by clOllds pa sing In front of I t. Light sPOt on the lower leU Is the headJlrhl8 of 
an approaching car. ( ee page 8 lor storm slory ILnd another picture). 

To Investigate 
Stove Thefls 

Magazine Praises 
Iowa's 'Good Earth' 
Iowa is featured in the August 

An investigation of an oulbreak is'Sue or Holiday magazin~ as the 
of stovc thefts in Johnson county heart of the "richest, broadest 
rural schools is being made by the stretch of tilled land on earth." 
county sheriff's office, Sheriff A. 
J . (Pat) Murphy said yesterdaY. 

Reports of stolcn cast-iron 
stoves or parts of stoves have 
come from school directors In 
Clea r Creek, Penn, Cedar, Linc
oln and Scott townships. 

Murphy suggested directors of 
other rural schools check their 
schools for th.eIts. The Ones 
where the thefts Occu rred have 
been locked since may, at the end 
of the last school year, he said. 

Investigation of the stove 
thefts has been hindered, Murphy 
said, by other tresspasscrs who 
have moved things in the build
ings and mane lire tracks with 
their cars. 

He warned against curious peo
ple disturbing anything in the 
schools where th fts have Occur
red. 

Prior to thc stove thefts in this 
county. Cedar, Muscatine and 
Washmgton counties reported 
similar thefts [rom their rural 
schools. 

Homesick Alumnus 
Sees SUI in Film 

Donald Wayne, author of the at
ticle, points out that Iowa's "good, 
black earth" provides about one
tenth off all the food that Ameri
ca produces. "What happens in 
Iowa, then, hits a man in his ap
petite. It affects a great many 
peoplc in the world," he said. 

The article rates SUI's radio, 
journalism and the theater cur
ricula high among the cultural 
arts. The UniverSity hospital is 
described as a "huge, sprawling 
acrair," and is classed as a "first
rate medical school." 

The magazine devotes 26 pages, 
including 106 photographs to the 
story. 

Law Professors 
Leave To Teach 

Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI 
college of law yesterday announc
ed that two law professors will 
teach at other universities during 
the last hair or the summer. 

The two, Paul L. Sayre and C. 
M. Updegraff, taught in the first of 
SUI's two summer law terms 
which ended yesterday. 

Commissions Open 
In 'Nurses' Reserve 

Twenty-nine thousand reserve 
commissions are being offered un
d~r a new plan by the army nurse 
corps, the Nebraska-Iowa district 
U.S. army and air force recruiting 
service announced yesterday. 

Thc commissons range trom 2nd 
lieutenant to lieutenant COlonel, 
depending upon age and nursing 
experience. 

Major Kathryn E. Willer, ANC, 
recently arrived Crom Denver, will 
be in Omaha for the next 90 days 
to advise nurses about this new 
plan. 

According to Major Witter, ap
plicants for II reserve commission 
must be between 21 and 45 yeats 
of age; 2nd they must be register
ed nurses. They may be either 
single or married. Former service 
with the army nurse corps is not 
required. 

Nurses receiving a rcserve com
mission under the new program 
will not be caJled to active duty 
except during a national emerg
cncy or upon the individual's spe
cific request. 

Nurses intercsted in the reserve 
plan are advised to contact Major 
Witter through the nearest U.S. 
army and air force recruiting sta
tion for additional information. 

Plan Montitello Meeting 
The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. 

Dierks will go to .Montioello today 
to meet with an inner church 
group. 

The meeting will be a reunion 
of Indian tribal bases organized 
at the Oskaloosa leaders' training 
school on William Penn college 
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Chorus, Orchestra 
To Present Concert LI. Rummells Riles July 25 

Funeral en'ices for Lt. Kairom H. Rummell, will be at 3 ;30 
The un iversity summer session p.m. unday, July 25 at the First Methodist church. Dr. L. L. 

chorus and summer session orch- Dunnington will officiatl'. 
estra will combine to present a Lt. Rummells was .kiUed in ' 
concert in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union Wednesday, July 28, Belgium in th battle of th 
at 8 p.m., Prof. Herald Stark bulge, Jan. 16, 1945. 
chorus director, ann 0 unced years old. 
yesterday. 

The concert will be a feature of 
the university fine arts festival. 

Free tickets wlll ~ available 
at Iowa Union starting Saturday. 

Stark, who will conduct, said 
all selections played wlll include 
the combined chorus and orchestra. 

He listed the program as 
follows: "Requiem" by Mozart; 
"Sleepers Wake!" by Bach and 
"Symphonie de Psaumes" by Igor 
StravinskY. 

Quartet parts in the Mozart 
"Requiem" will be sung by Peggy 
Haakinson, soprano; Faye Von 
Draska, contralto; Richard Koupal, 
tenor, and Charles Davis, bass. 

Fines 2 Motorcyclists 
Riding Without MuHlers 

Two persOns were fined in police 
court yesterday for operating mo
torcycles without mufflers. 

Judge Emil Trott fined them 
$4.50 each. They were Wayne E. 
Hazen, Nichols, and Eugene Eash, 
820 Bloomington street 

Also In court yesterday, E. A. 
Pannos, 428 S. Summit street, paid 
$17.50 for speeding, and Isaac G. 
Listebarger, Missouri Valley, was 
tined $12.50 for driving without a 
new license. 

He was buried in Henri Cha
ppelle cemetery, Belguim. His 
body was recently returned to 
this country aboard the Lawrence 
Victory. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
olde RurnmeUs, 415 N. Van Buren 
street, Lt. Rummells was gradu
ated from City hhth, and from the 
SUI college o( commerce. 

ljl!' was president of the uni
versity YMCA and a member of 
the Scottish highlanders. He was 
also a member of the Union board 
and of the Masonic lodge. 

A member of the 23rd regiment 
and of the 2nd infantry diviSion, 
Lt. Rummells received the In
fantry Combat badge, the French 
Corde of Battle and the Purple 
Heart. His battalion received the 
Presidential citation. 

Besides his parents , he is sur
vived by a daughter, Dorothy 
Ann; a sister, Mrs. Dean C. Floyd, 
Cedar Rapids, and his paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Rummells, Nichols. 

The body is at Beckman's [une
ralhome. Buria l wlll be in Mem
ory gardens with Masonic ser. 
vices and military honors at the 
graveside. 

LT. KAlROM H. RUMMELLS 

Helen Mclnnerny Named 
Public Relations Head 

Helen McInnerny, 422 S. Du
buque street, will begin public re· 
lations work at the Catholic stu
dent center Aug. 1, the Rev. J. 
Leonard Brugman, announced yes
terday. 

Miss Mclnnerny was formerly 
employed in the SUI athletic de
partment office. Shc succeeds Ed
win J. Berwick who re~igned 
June 1. 

BEGINNING TODAY AT 9:00 A· M. SHOP AND SAVE IN AIR-COOLED COMFORT! EN

TIRE STORE AIR-CONDmONEDl WONDERFUL VALUES AT LOWEST PRICES I ODDS 

AND ENDSI SUGHTLY SOILEDI 

MEN'S TROPICAL SUITS 
REDUCED TO 

ALL WOOL Smart Summer 
Suits. Cool Tropical Weave. 
Holds Its Shape! Keeps Its Press 

$30 
RAYON TROPICAL SUITSl 

In Tan, Gray, and Green, Broken 
'b:es, Only a Few Lett. At Only 

ALL WOOL SUITS 
For The Year Around! Broken $35 
Sizes. Variety of Styles. Only 

S20 

conON CORD SPORT COATS 
Washable Sturdy Cotton, Cool 
Summer Wear. Good Ranre 01 Slles. 

Reduced To 
$8 

DRESS SHIRTSI Slightly Soiled. 
DRESS FELT HATS! Broken Sizes 
MEN'S TIESI Rayon Prints, Reduced To 

1.98 
4.00 
49c 

Men's Uniform 
Work Shirtsl 

1.50 
Medium Blue. Gray-Green, 

Sizes 1<1. Y.: to 17. 

Sport Work Shirtsl 

1.50 
A Short Sleeve lub 

Poplin Shi r t for Sport or 
Work, mall, Medlnm, Lar,e 

Boys' Sport Shirtsl 

1.00 
Assol'ted Colors, Short 

Sleeves, Sizes 10, 12, 16. 

Seersuckel' Sunsuitsl 

1.00 An OWl movie, filmed on the 
university campus in 1944, recent
ly made an SUI alumnus in 
Greece homL,~ick lOt' his alma 
mater. ' 

Ladq said Sayre will teach in 
George Wash ington university in 
Washington. D.C. He will teach 
fami ly law and municipal corpor
ations courses, the dean said. 

Updegraff will teach labor law 
courses at Vanderbilt university in 
Nashville, Ladd reported. 

campus last June. The tribal bases '----------..,-----------------1 
retain their identity through the 

Stripes, Solid Colors In 
Cotton. lzes 3 to 8 

John T. Goltman, 1924 gradu
ate of SUI, recently viewed "Free
dom to Learn ," an OWl film pre
pared for overseas distribution . 
GoHman, in a letter to Dean BrUce 
E. l\'Iqha,n , director of the cxten. 
sion division, said that "although 
the movie had a Greek sound 
ttack, it. still made me homesick." 

Goltman, whO servcd as a colo
nel in the medical corps during 
the war, is now in charge of a hos
pital in Athens, Greece. 

'howdy, lolksl, 

Come 0" over, folksl everr.
body', welcome at "HOWDY S 
OPEN HOUSE", a mythical 
Saturday night party with mU$ie, 
singing a"d a hee~ of It lot of 
fun with Howdy Roberti as yo~ 
genial host. 

SATURDAY, 9~9. 

WMT,A,60-0 
J1~ ,J =.~; 
~'- '- - .~ ~'''''.--!~ - -... -

A Wide Variety 
of Portable 

Electric Fans 
Priced Frona 

IIUI 

year and meet periodically for so-
cial and religious get-togethers. 

There's no need to swelter 

in oppressive heat this summer. 

You can have quick relief 

with one of these dependable, 

famous make electric faDI. 

Econontic~ to buy~ononUcu 

to operate, some cost as little 

as 1 cent to run 6 hours. Select 

in your home or oUiet

in yow: home and office

all sWllPler Ion,. 

·1CUt14 .. ~~ I 

.., All' I .Llel.1e COMPANY 
'. 

.- ~ .. _ .f __ .. • -_. --" 

LADIES' DRESSESI 
Rayous and Summer 
Cottons. Dressy Styles and 
Cool Sunbacks. Reduced To 

GIRLS' SUMMER DRESSESI 

THICK 'N THIN PRINt DRESSES! 
Beautiful Soft Summer 
Shades, Flo,al Print"', At 
This Special Prlcel 

COTTON PINAFORESI 

lSO 

A Grand Se*tlon of The 
Latest Summer PaUerns. S2 and $3 Smart Ruined Styles For 

Bot Weather WCl\r. 12 to 42 2.79 
LADIES' SUMMER STRA WSI 
A Gala Assoriment 01 

Smart Summer Hats! S1 and S2 
Reduced To 

MISSES' SLACK SUITSI 
Twq-Plece .Rayon Sets To 
Top 0(1 a Summer of Action 

SHORTS FOR SPORTSI 

$5 

For Cool Summer Wear, $ 1 and $'" 
Aaor&ed Colon and Styles. L 

BLOUSiS AND SKIRtSI 
ReaU, a BI, Selection of 
Styles. At A Price ., S2 and S4 
That Saves. 

HALTERS AND MIDRIFFSI 
Reduced in Time 10I Your 
Summer Vacation ! Only 

LADIES' SHORTIE COATSI 
RaJon FaJlle and All 
Wool. A Smart Jacket For Fall. 

S1 

SS 
COTTON PRINT HOUSECOATSI Reduced to 4.00 

• . GIRLS' PLAYSUITSI Assortod Styles, Now Only 3.00 

LADIES' DRESS SHOES I 
Over 118 Palni. Bir AaorimeDt 01 

StylCi • .Broken Sises. Reduced TO' 

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S CANVAS. SHOESI 
Bela'e and Brown, Red arut White, 
ADd Multleolor. Broken SlseI 

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDSI 
Handsome Summer 8boell. Two
Tone Brown, Brown and WhIte. 

CHILDREN'S WHITE SANDALSI 
Alway. Dreat Por tbe Utile 
To&. Bl'Okeh 811es 9% to 1. 

, .. 

$2 and $3 

$5 and $7 

$2 
eo 

Ladles' Hcw.dbaQ81 z.oO 

Girls" Swi.msultlll 2.00 
Rayon Ni;hlqownsl 3~'OO 

Children'. Anlde .. 1 6-7~ 10 

Girls Sun Dr ..... 1 U)O 

Crinlda Crepe Jimmi .. 1 1.00 

Summer Chiffonl , 1.00 yd. 
• 

Thlck'n Tb1n PriIlIII .75 yd. 

Rclyon PriIl .. 1 . • 50 fd. 
Cotton PriIl .. 1 .25 yd. 
and RemDcmtal ·25 & ,50 .p. 

t· 
C 
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Thr e ights Left •• SUI Sports Program 
Pool Allr ci 
Majority Of 
Particip nt 

Three morp rsity 
Sports Nigh will b hpld at the 
fieldhouse this .-m .1<-1. nald 
Klotz. director oC th.' I WI e- kly 
events, said y 5t rday_ 

Tonight . Monday and the fol
lowing 'l'hursday are tI\l' la.t thr e 
days that studenl •• r cully mem
bers and unjv~1 ily nlploy scan 
take their wi\ s anu friPlll1S to the 
field hOllS 101 wiuHning, bOld
minton, ping-pong, u..skel I or 
any of the olher half-ulIl"1 ~orls 
which the phy.Jcal educall ,n de~ 
partment oUers. 

The only admi Ion to Ih <'wnt, 
Klotz sid, i. .orn" proof th31 III 
participant I ,:onn .. ct .. d with till' 

university. Kiotz nlqu<, t d thnt 
no on bring childl n. The ~p(jrt~ 
programs I tl~t trom 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. 

The phy \l'al education d parl
menl slarted th mix ~ lie 
at III fl ldhou dunnlS th 
semester la~l year. "W 

~~~~~~1lIP! 

~ ...:.L:'-'-__ --" ______ ~ ..,.,....,.. ... 

IIreatly coneern t1 over the uut
come," Klotz. said. "W didn't 
know what th hI-' daI'It ould 
be, so we gavp th,- .flolr Ittle 
publicity." Klotz s iJ tit .. III' t t 
problem h Iways bH>1I dl"o IIlg 
facilities fOr tht' wonH'Il. 

Klotz b lit'V • must 01 the head
aches have b ·nulv~. Next fall. 
the sports nijlh!. 'v '/I will be 
bluer than ever he PI" d ideil. 

SWI If G 1: ST BE.,' N, It the expressions on the laces 01 Ulese I Templin park. and Mrs. Dllvid Freedman, 711 E. Jefferson street. 
.tud -nl wI r .. aI'/' any Indication. They are (len to right) Mrs, Rob- They were phototrapbed during one of tbe recent ~POrls IIleMs. 

I·t Willer. 1111 E. Burllnetoll tree&.; Mr , Robert. Van Horne, 108 

The most popular ")Juri, II aid. 
Is mixed swimmin , Over all or 
the m n and women who a I nd 
the sports Ilighl • "om< "nly 1,,[' 
the sup I vi. ·d swimming. "This 
is th p g upon which lh "C ports 
nights h ang. 

"This might be." Klotz said "bt'~ 
cause over .. 00 pel' OilS ('un • lush 
around in th l1"ul al lhe lime 
time while only uuuut 24 con IJlay 
badminton on the ix badmintun 
courts." Blldmillton, he lidded. 
ranks second to swimming ill pup
ularlty. 

The trampoline is always one of 
the big activities dUflllg porll 
njlht, K lotz said, There is always 
a long Un or people wlliting tor a 
chane to buullc UII th~ uge, 
spring-sup POI Il'd pi . or VIIS. 

"It takes a 101 or IIl'uclke UII the 
trampoline to bet'om O!i gIXJd as 
the couple thut put un th dl'mol1-
stration during the Northw tern 
basketball game. but veryone who 
tries th lrampolin immediately 
likes It." 

The athlptic dl'partml'nt. he sold. 
hopes to get t 0 new trampolines 
this fall . Any p roon who is wcll 
coordinated, Klo!l said ('un learn 
to tio a on -lInd-n-half fairly easy. 
bu~ the el menlary stunts gives the 
novice a grent d 'al o( satisfliclion. 

The university (urnish '8 the , 
equipment (or Lhe l' pOI'L, parties 
-even the towels (01' th swim
mers. 

Until th prt l"nt liml', 450 per
sons is the larg 'st stimated p"r
ticipation In tilt'. vent. Twh: 3S 
many m n II WOllll'n tuke part 
In the sporl!> night v nt. ~loli; 
said. 

The nll-univ rsity sports night 
accomplish two big things, First, 
the event oUords students. m
ployes and faculty members with 
:facilities lor enjoying sport .1 lit
Ue or no expen~e. S condo the 
event gives "port. . mojors 11 ance 
to give prnctical instruction in sev
eral phases of minor sporl!;, such 
as pool supervision, instruction in 
badminton, ping-pong and the 
other sports, 

TRONOER MEN MAY wllolli' to try the horizontal bar which 
Jilme Skophammer, A4 , uses for hls even In .. exereise. Tbe bar Is 
iu t. one of tbe taclUUes available III the field house durin, tbe 
sporls nJChls. 

VERY TRICKY! Flora Boulton, AI. exhibits some of her acrobatic 
abU,ty on the cli~ board a' the university fleldhouse. Very nice 
torm. don't you think? ' 

A BIG SMRE is given by Gloria Warnhotlz for her husband, Dean. as she finishes a swim'~ln 'the 
univerSity pool, They are pictured M 'One of lhe ail-university sports nights at the fieldhouse • . The 
eouple a.nd their two young daughters Uve at 215 Flnkblne park. He is a graduate student III the art 
department. 

WATER POLO OR WATER BASKETBALL? What.ever the game, these ulllvC I'slty students seein. It 
be enjoyiml' a sPOrts night at lile fleldhouse. Under the direction of Donald Klotz, the even ts have ben 

held twice weekly this summer. 

(Dally Iowan Photos by Herb Nipaon. Jim Showers. Story by La Vern Woods) 

aerobatics 011. lhe t rampollae I Jollll older, 123 Templin p .. rlL 
'IbeJ' are pi lured at one 01 the rfilen l sports nights beld this IUIll~ 
pr tor university s tudents an~ emplo1 s anel the~ w!Vei:\ - - _. 

DON'T LOOK NOW but. ~e landecl on ba feet.. , AcU~ Jobn Sidder. 
123 Templin park, bere executes a dlfHeult. I'Ymnutie maneu\'er WHAT HAPPENED HERET ElUter t.he stunt Is a nop or James t;lln-1 ellollvas held taut by 8prinlS and call be used lor 
on the tramPOline durillc a recent llIOrtII nl&'ht in the 1ID1venll7 non, unlvenltJ' student from Iowa City. 8 .... eel a ~'!Ick ccimetiack 'at'- stunts. ACClIrcling to Donald Kloll. dlrect.or of UIC sportI11l1:"',:" 
fie~dho~_ .. • ______ '---_ Aer Wa piQtare w .. -~e ... _1'h! $raJIIpOliDe cOJJIlata ~ • pleee or ~ivenltl bopes t~)HaJ two m.ore .... ~JnPOI~. tbbll~ __ ....... _ ... 
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Society ' 
Lois Abbott To Wed in September 

D. AND MRS. LLOYD ABBOTT, 1208 S. Linn street, announce 
III. eD,a,ement of their daughter, Lois to Robert OOrwLlI, SOli of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Corwin, Lockport, 111. M.lss Abbott attended 
at. Mat'J's hl'h school and Is now employed at Whetstone's drug
lien. Mr. Corwin, a graduate of LockpOrt high school, ill a student 
Ie &be eoUe,e of commerce at the Uuiverslty or Iowa whl're lie Is 
• member of the Delta SI,rna PI commerce frat.ernlty and Theta 
1I1OC1a1 fraterntty. The wedding will take place early tn Septem
MI. 

Hanchers To Hold 
~aculty Reception 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher have extended invitations 
to visiting faculty members and 
\lIelr wIves, deans and department 
buds represented in summer ses
sion to attend a reception Satur
day a~ the president's home, 102 E, 
Church street. 

Prl!sldent and Mrs. Hancher will 
be ' In the receiving line, assisted 
bY Prot. and Mrs. Clay Harsh-

ICL 
A n [) 

bargeI'. Prof. Harsh barge I' is di
·r\letor of the summer session. 

Mrs. Ralph Barnes will serve 
as hostess at t.he do,- trom 3 to 4 
p.m. and Mrs Walter Loehwing 
will serve from 4 to 5. 

Parlor hostesses will be Mrs. 
Earl E. Harper, Mrs. F. G. Higb e 
and Mrs. E. T. Peterson. 
. Table hostesses will be Mrs. 

Leslie Moeller and Lola Lindsay, 
3 to 3:30 p.m ,; Mrs, Earl J. 
McGrath and Mrs, C. A. Phillips, 
3:30 to 4 p.m.; Mrs. R. A. Kuevel' 
and Mrs. M. W. Lampe, 4 to 4:30 
p,m,; Mrs, F. M, Dawson and Mrs. 
Mason ' Ladd, 4 :30 to 5 p,m. 

Shirley M. Parker, 
WilHam A. Vorbrich 
Say Vows Sunday 

Shirley M. Parker was married 
to William A. Vorbrich Jr. at the 
First Congl'egalional church at 7 
p. m. Sunday with the Rev. John 

"I G. Craig officiating. 
( Mrs. Vor\)ri('h is the daughter of 
I 'Mrs. Grace Parker, 130'~ S, Clin-
1 ton stree ~ . Mr. Vorbl'ich is the ~on 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vorbrlch 
Sr., 1707 E. Court stre,,'" 

Mrs, Ivan H, Goddard, Musca
line, sister of the bJ'idet~room, 
served as matron of honor in the 
double ring ceremony. Sally Cro
foot and Mary Sladek, both of 
Iowa City, were bridesmaids. 

Ivan n. Goddard, Muscatine, 
brother-in-law oj' lhe bridegroom, 
was best man. Ushcrs were Ray
mond Sinn, Williamsburg, and 
John Wilson, Robert Strub and 
William Hunzinegr, all of Iowa 
City. At'I!'r the cPremony, a recep
tion was held at the bridegroom's 
home. 

Mrs. Vorbrich, a gl'Gduate of 
Iowa City high school, attended 

, the University of Iowa. She has 
been employed at the Northwesl
ern Bell Telephone company for 
the past three years, 

%Wo DRESSES IN ONE Is this 
...... r lundress fashion in two 
IWt tones of chambray. Light 
IIhwJa is used for ~he sundress, -_* over the shoulders and 
.ned with. 'a center front bow 
-. the top of the bodice. 'J.1he 
_ to, tastens with small 
~ knob buttons and has Its 
~1d.1.e lluhed In a 'V' to show 
~ "'''' . on the dress. 

MI'. Vorbrich, also a graduate of 
Iowa City high school, is now a 
sophomore at the university. 

AftEr August 1, the couple will 
live in Coralville, 

r own In' Campus 

BAL AND CHAIN-The Ball 
and Chain club of lhe Trinity 
Episcopal church will meet at 
5:30 p. m. tomorrow for a swim 
and picnic at the West Liberty 
swimming pool. For transporta
tion, members should, call Mrs. 
Brllce Nelson, phone 80769. 

NEWCOMERS -The Friendly 
Newcomers will do textile paint
ing at their meeting today from 2 
to 5 p. m. at the Wesley Founda
tion annex. Mrs. Ray D. Smilh 
will instruct. 

OW I ANYONE CAN HAVE PLENTY OF 
HOT WATER IN A JifFY! 

· ~.:.W "POCK&'T-SIZE" PORTABLE 
:.. .~ WATER HEATER COSTS 
'~ ';.' , tESS THAN $2.25 

rJ~~ ·H.EATS 'FAST AS GAS 
· .... Iija.x ... ao .. FAST-WAY Por~able \Va
ttr' JI"'~ in a receptacle cootaioinll 
,~. Plua in nearest socket. Presto \ 
~.ate. Quick lor batbioll', 8crubbiulI, 
~c. ete. Alao eleaninll' milk separa

, • MG., --.d dependillll' on quantity. 
ut u averace lila burner. No fires 

',to INiJd or hot wllter to carry-no run-

~p aad down stair •. No dirt, no I"'u.-. 
~ vy fuel bill •. Handy \ [nupe,,
... 1 OW 00Ita l'Ift8 than 12.25. Caution , 
~ ~bna before U.inll. 1'0r eal. b)'-

CIrQ'. Hardware, 112 E. Collece 
l ........ ' Auto. 111 ~. CoUece 

• 

Former Coeds Fly Ih~ Airways 

BONNIE JEAN TRESS ELL 

A coming trend with Ameri
can women upon graduating or 
completing two or more years of 
college is to go into some airline 
s rvice as a stewardess. Three 
lormer University of Iowa stu
den ts recen tly recei ved the wi ngs 
ot the Uni ed Air Lines stewardess 
after having completed three 
weeks of training at the compa
ny's stewardess school in Chey
enne, Wyo. 

JA NE'r VAN ALSTINE 

• • • 
ALLY LV JlA KELL, Evans

ston, IU., attend d the university 
wh re she was a member of Del
ta Gamma sorority. She is now 
flyin on United Mainliner nights 
out of Salt Lake City. 

• • • 
BONNIE JEAN TRESSELL. 

Burlington, a 1947 graduate ot the 
university, is now tlying on Unit
ed's Mainliner flights out of San 

White Skirts, Frocks of Various Tints 
Top This Summer's Fashion Parade 

Your color is wllite, maclame! 
If there's any question ill your mind all La how smart Ulis sea

son's gleaming white is, this should allay all doubts. H l'e Dr two 
frocks which are equaUy attrac
tive in linen or p ique. the just-below-the-elbow sleeves 

On the left, screen starlet and the tiny stand-up collar. 
Martha Hyer, wears a dress de~ 
signed in a princess line and but
toned primly from neck to hem. 
Notice the "hip in terest" achieved 
by curved pockets and the hip
length cuffed sleeves. Complet
ing her ensemble, she wears a wide 
linen hat, snowy gloves and a bril
liant scarf, lUcked In at the throat. 

Accompanying her is screen 
starlet, Jacqueline White, who 
chooses a bolero suit. The wide 
bios-cut skirt lends itself to stiff 
cotton fabrics, and is nttractive 
with the striped sweater which has 
a high neck and short sleeves, The 
unique features of the suit are 

* * * 

Since there are innumerable 
shades and tin Is of white this yeal', 
it is possible to pick the tone 
which best high-Lights the type of 
tan you have. Try white linen in 
contrast wlih white pique. Or, use 
quilted seersucker collar and cuffs 
on a smooth finished fabric like 
chambray or butcher weave. 

GET LJ ENSE TO WED 
Donald '1'. Miller, 21, 530 E. 

Washington street, and Dorothy 
H. Hel'~g, 19, 430 Van Buren 
street, were issued a marriage li
cense in Johnson county district 
court yesterday. 

VETERANS I 

Reinstate your National Service Life Insurc:tnce 

by July 31 without physical examinationl 

(This is reported to be the final deadline for 

reinstatement without physical examination) 

For assistance in filing your reinstatement 

application, see our service officer: 

Emil G. Trott, 315 la. State Bank Building 

Dial 9659 

" • 
Roy L. C.hopek Post No. 17 

AMERICAN LEGION 

• 

SALLY LU rJASKELL 

Francisco. She is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta social soror
ity. 

• • • 
JA NET VAN ALSTINE, La 

Grange, Ill., is fiying on United's 
Mainlin r r1ights out of Salt Lake 
City, She was graduated from the 
university in ]947 where she was 
a member of Delta Gamma social 
sorority. 

Red Cross Groups 
To Draft Laws In 
Stockholm" Parley 

A new Red Cross "convention" 
Js to be dis ussed at the 17th In
ternational Red Cross conference 
in Stockholm, Sweden, August 20 
to 3D, according to the Johnson 
County Red Cross chapler. 

The adoption and observance of 
the "convention," according to 
Red Cross ortil'ials, could abolish 
slave labor, concentration camps 
and lessen the impact of modern 
weapons on non-combatants. 

More than 500 Red Cross and 
government delegates will at
tend the meetinl!', the first of Its 
kind to be held since 1938. 
The proposals tor wartime pro

teelion or civilians include provi
sions for the care of sick and 
wounded civilians in war areas, 
humane treatment 0/ civilian war 
internees, cnemy aliens, and civi
lians in occupied lands and speci
al consideration lor women and 
children. 

It adopted and observed by na
tions, the new convention will 
give civilians some or the protec
tion now giv n to combatants by 
the R d Cross and prl~on " 01 
war treaties between govern
ments. 

After an approved draf& Is 
adolltl'd by the COil terence, the 
lIew convention will be ~ubmlt

ted to a formal diplomatic meet
Ilig tor signatures and ultimate 
govern mellt raUflcaUol1. 
&1venty-t wo governments al'e 

now signatory to the Red Cross 
"m I'cy" treaties. Most of them 
are expected to have delegations 
at Stockholm, Those eligible to 
lake part in lhe confer nee are re
pres(.nlatlves of lhe sixty six na
tional Red Cross, Red Crescent, 
Red Lion and Sun SOcieties, Lea
gue of Red Cross Societies and 
the International Committee of 
Red Cross, 

Th' Am rican Red Cross and 
the United States government 
have been working approximately 
a year preparing tor the Stock
holm meeting, Suggested Ameri
can changes are designed to plug 
loopholes in existing treaties and 
aClord greater security to medical 
personnel and prisoners of war. 

c 

Goes a long way 
in Iowa Cify . • • . 
w~en you ride 

Busses 

Iowa City 
.Coach Co. 

TII'B DAILY IOWAN, 'I'II1J1l8DAY. JULy 12, 1945-PAQJI! nva 
University Still Short .-~ 
3,000 Tons of Coal 

cording to R. J. PhUlipI, super in
tendeJlt of physical plant. 

very little more corning. He said 
nothing can be done to obt.;ull the 
remaining 3,000 tons until new 
contracts are arran~ed next month. 

The university has received 
The university stock pile is stUI 6,000 tons under present contracts, 

short about 3,000 tons of coal, ac- Phillips said, and there will be 

THURSDAY MORNING 
JULY 22nd 

Starts Our Sensational • 
~re·lnyentory 

PRICES 
DRASJICALLY 

• 

, 

111~1)(J(~I~I) ! 
DRESSES SUITS COATS 

SPORTSWEAR and MILLINERY 
Our ENTIRE STOCK of Desirable 

,SUMMI:R· ApPARI:L 
Our fiscal year ends July 31st and em you know it is our strict policy to 
clear-out all summer and spring apparel before Inventory - We do this 
by deep price reductions and you are the winner - don't miss - be here 
this Thursday, Friday, or Saturday to get your share of Ihese Bargains. 

H~ndreds of Dress Bargains 
To $12.95 Dresses To $14.95 Dresses To $17.95 Dresses 

588 788 988 

To $25.00 Dresses To $35.00 Dresses To $40.00 Dresses 

• 

1488 1888 2288 

• 
600 Dre .... to choose from - Summer ColtOlUl in 1ailored and sun·back 
styles - cool printed b.mb_c;rs and .been - All occasion crepes in dark 
and liqht shades - .tyle. for all in half a1z&s, women's sizes, misses size. 
and Junior aI.n.. ChOOM from. Our Entire Summer Stocks. ' 

Better Dresses-Formals-Summer Suits 

Blouses-Skirts-at 50% Discount 

T Summer 

SUITS 

Half Price . 
$12.50 for .$25.00 Suits 

S15.oo lor $30.00 Suits 
• $17.SO lor $35.00 Suits 

Your Choice 

100 Hats 

$2 
You ret theae c1eIlrable 

awmner Rata .. , lDUeh 

Ie. than IIaU Price. 

I>urln9 tbla IIDal Pre

mYeatory SALE. NO 

Approvala, . No 

chcmq .. PLEAsEII 

• 

Famous N~ 

DRESSES 

Half Price 
Just 22Dre ... 

our entl.rit .tock 

of the.. excluslv~ •• 

lSOBlouses 

$3.98 fer 57.95 Blous .. 

aU8 for $9.95 Blouses 

.5.98 lor $1Q.95 BlouSes 

$8.25 for $ 12.50 B1buMa 

cit 

Summer 

FORMALS 

Half Price 
$10.000 for $20.00 Formala 

$15.00 for $30.00 Formala 

$25.00 for $50.00 Formals 

Summer Skirts 

and Blouses 

$2.88 
Valuft'l to $10.00 

Out they CO - thla bar
,aln Countler full of de
sirable skim and blouses. 

Iowa City'. FashIon Store " 

' .' 

)0 Sollth ClIDton' _ ____ J Phon.96B8 
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Down the Trail to Learning 
They ' re tarting a driv to nd me books to R u ia . It ' 

eith r that or burn the offensive things, says th e DAR in an I owa 
town. 

Tb books T Copies of a social science text used in the e ighth 
grad of the boo!. Th author are Eug ne. C. Barker, 74, and 
,aralter P . Webb, 60, b oth of the niversity of Teus, and H enry 

t ele ommag r, 46, of olumbla university . 
bjections originated witb th DAR and praad to oth' r groups 

in tit town-obj i on tha th g at m n in U. . hi 'tory wer 
not presented as uch. In oth r words, tbe storie about Wash· 
ington, Lincoln and th historical g reat that the children bad 
been heRrin" of sin th £irs grade-these tories had been ne· 
gl c ted and the eigbth grijdeJ;8 w ere being exposed to some otber 
American of historical nole. 

1'be narrowness of tlle testiplOuy against the social science book 
i to be d plored. But more than Ulat the general attitude of 
self.rightcou surveillance in the school systems i 0. g rowing 
thing. 

New York ity ard of ducation ban Tk Nati <m magazine 
b cau e it curried a tory that told of church influcnce in secular 
affairs. North Dakota pa a law which forbid p rson war· 
ing garb to leach in public lIChools, even when thcir chools are 
hard put for teach ra. 

Our CIOn stllte board of education i sUll con.sidering th 
qlt lioll of allow;'lg 1)oljtical speak rs on. the camplls. 
A poLie chief in iOllx ityorder d vera] books removed from 

dealers' shelves. This action drew fire from the head of Drake 
llnive rsit~ Eng lish department aid Dr. Thoma Dunn, thi ac
t ion was • 0. reflection of t he postwar trend toward reaction and 
intellectual fasci m which ba been apparent in 8 number of c ilie 
and even in cong re ." 

Then Dunn make his point : tbe actions or thesc peopl in sup· 
pres ing book ' is no better than th things they want to uppr .. 

There 'll a great distanee from essentially unsupervised duca· 
tion to d ir c lly controll d educa tion . It eems we' re moving to
ward control- not a control by anyone competent a,~ency , but by 
any group that fc I it own particular dogma is being endan· 
ger: d. 

In whllt well may turn out to be II mild rush toward control, 
ontrol , control , th re should be !lome provision to stop the rl1sh· 

ing and take slock. W 'hould find out if we O\vant to run head· 
long down this t rail and find hopelc ly supervised and, stifled 
education at the end of it. 

GeHing Back to Normal 
lowlt Ily, a fter Ofl(' nigh t stand, is l10W back to llol'maIey a 

for a. ntl<.'ntiou 10 city .... overnm nt go 8. 
On July 12 th ouneil chamber wer paek d a nd the RRO 

signs w r out. The dhmu, ion : tihould beer be sold in t he tave rns 
an(l grocery stor . on thrt' mor day of the y ar- l\1 moriat day, 
July 4 aud el ection day. • 

n July 19 tJl council sp nt $97,517.47 for paving, 1,600 fOI' 
a city garage, $1,994. 4 for sand and asphalt tr atment to some 
tre , $258 for r pairs at the armory and approved a contract 

for $ ,753 for the wimming pool plumbing. 
That's a total of $1]0,123.31 of Iowa City 's money that was 

spent in a two hOlll' . ·ion. 
And how many people wer thercf Well , there wel'e 13 in the 

Itudience wh n thl' m ting start d. 1'wo of the e represented the 
plumbing company for th swimming pool contract, another pail' 
was made up or a university attorney and his son and tbe other 
nin were ther for the 'PUBLIC REARING on th sand and 
asphalt tr atml'n t for six rowa City streets. 

EVl'n after th I'xhortati n of the city soHcitor on th evening 
of the beer ordinanc actiol1, nope scemed intete t d. H e r • 
marked at th time that it was too bad that we had to have an is
u Ilk th beer controversy to get people out to the m tings. 

We 'd ha e more democracy i1 more people came to the meetings, 
aecoJ;ding to the city attorney. 

'WeU, the 1949-1050 budget. will be up for consideration this 
Friday night at 7 :30 in the council. cbamh6rs. We wonder how 
many there'll be in the audiellce then. 

The Politely Discontented 
The problem of seating visitors at the. August commeneement 

ha produced nellrly as mlloy solutions as there will be graduates. 
Most of the solution are carefully con idered suggestions. 

It is a hea.lthy sign 'that so many people are 'nterested in obtain· 
ing more than one tieket to the ceremonie . • It i an unhealthy 
sign, however, that the days or 'passlng-;-com~ooment moving 
closer-and the outlook is still ptetty cloudy. 

This j not the typ of di ~ntent. that wiH die ' down. The ob· 
jections have been intelligent, fair aod studied. There has been a 
noticeable lack of shouting an~ demand.ng~n the part of the.grad· 
uates. l\lost o{ the possible 'alternatives have been suggested
bere are lOme of the snggestioDs: 

Don't bold a conunencement. 
Cbarge eaeh graduate 25 cents to defray extra expenaes. 
l\old the eereJDon\es in: 

a) the stadium 
.b) too fieldhouse (face away from the repairs) 
c) the UI armory . 

Have tl"O ceremonies i one for .BA's, another for other degrees. 
It i probably the number of ilternatives to the Iowa Union 

ceremonies.that helps mak the seating i8liue 80 cloudy at pre ent. 
But it is this same fact that makes us feel t.here will probably be 
som~ ch&nge in the annQunced pltns.' I. 

Swing to ,Rigid fear~ in Fr~~ce 
The French eabjnet sb_eup comes at a crucial moment when 

tile west is up to its neck in a test of M.rength with RU88la over the 
Berli n . Cl'isis. " . . . _ .• 

The llesignation of Andre Marie, a Radical Socialist (which, ac· 
cording to the French politieal v.rn~ular, tn_Ires him .oderately 
conl!erv.tive), pro~y me&JllJ tliat the left of center coalition 
which has been running France wiLl shift only slightly toward the 
center of the road. 

8'lt a Iot.can bapven -to upset the political Jlpplccart. The Schu· 
man cabinet fell over a defen86-appropriatiCln argument-a vital 
i88Ue JIIhen France has nothing between her lnd the Soviets but a 
PrQ8t"te .Germ&ll_f. 

It becomes big~y poaible that the government to be formed 
liy Karle 1fW. fai to win avoU of conftdeaee in the chamber of 
deputies. . , 
• If thia .b'appens, a 1~!nera1 election might ensue. Such an elec· 
tion eoulJl Ifertld severe poUtieal aha1aeups in France. The dan. 
i3er would trOt be .thllD the left, hut from·the extreme right..-from 
.the folloWers of Charles De GaUlle. _ 
\ Shill)' h ing to lUlll fill' rigllt'fn"Fr:mep wontd RerionRly ('rippll' 
the western union, the MarshRll plan anrt other attempts of the 
!!:eatel1lAlIiea tQ bolg t~e ofte.PJI!ve in t~e ~lg war, 

Mc8ride's Hall 

Don't Save Your Pull Tabs 
B!! BILL MrBRIDE 

• eyeral mon ths al!o a rumor ta rtell , saying in [( ct. that by 
,-lOll' t hl' rt'd plIlI tabs from et'1\ophane cigarette wrappers, 

mokers could Iw lp a blind girl get a ee iug.eye dog. 
T he idea wa .. Ihat cill'u r Ite compani('s could make the pre. enta· 

tion a fl t·), r{'('('i \'in~ apecified number of tablS from a c nlral 
agency wh ich I\'a: 1U' \'er f ully idenlifi d . 

1'fr rUII/or b/NIIII(' so st rOllO tfrat som (' lablu;1111f nls ove r lite 
countr!! A' I/('If{ ('ol1u'/i1J11 bores 011 tll eir rOl/nters uski1l0 f or tCl,b 
rOll t ribl/ (lOllS. 
or eou rst' till' '~lI lI ible and oCtbearted citizen. fell for the ga ff 

a nd religiousl.,· hoa rded th l' red striplS. I know of one industJ'i a l 
offi e in '('dar Hapids wb pr all 50 employ es riou ly w nt 
about th(, btl inr s of ('ollecting the pnll tabs until they had hun. 
d r w of t hUll. '0 lin in I he offi ce had th ligbte t idea wh r e 
to send th r m. 

Tobacco 'Otnpa ni e!! hav refllt d the hoax. but it still r emain as 
onc more mOlllll1H'J1I to the American p ople 's f et'ling t l" a sym· 
pa thet ic (;I\llfl\'. H the humor had be n built on the promise of 
giving a fleei ng·('.n mun to a blind dog , the re ' lIltS would still have 
been til\' IiHJII I'. And whu would have it diffe rently ' 

• • • 
J mHllllly leaY!' the bll'ssed eVl'nt reporting to Winchell , but this 

one. t'('m'; to uffed the wbole community. 
Onc of my mo!'!t rep utable agents r eports that the Bear family 

out in it.\' pork is f?xpcct in g in J anuary . Whcll quizzed about the 
coming ,. 'u t 11 it h!.' l· h . or Mrs. B ea r would corum nt, but the 
xpe tu n t motlier wa~ Ii('cn peeking at the matprnity dress section 

in a ma il o rdrr (,R lnloll lw. 
• • • 

.V () t r.~ (III til r rom;//o election contributed by an allta/eltr 
1JOli/ i1'l.11 .~I'iclttis /: 

]) I/wrl'll/.~ .. . IVj.~ lt fllll!l I'cl1t ('mbcl'iIlY . 
R"ll l/ b l i(,/l" .~ ... II'ishfully Ir Op jl1 Y. 
Wal/lln ... .J 1I.~ l Tl la in wi.s frflli. . . . .... 

Talking to 11 l'K' lV lywr d ('on pIe the otb!' I' night aud di covered a 
n w wrinkl l' in l1Iultip l!' bathroom usage. It 8 ems th coupl 
sharl'S t h!' hil t hroom with anotbel' famil y, a nd the young husba nd 
can 't tell whose soa p he use!!. 

Knowing t hA t A situation like th nt could lead to fri ction, th 
wi fe always bu.,·s g l'(,l' lI soap : 

• • • 
Nnli ('!'11 t hl' Dixit' Cllr'mel CO I'II shop ha candy lollipop with 

your choie of eitlie l' a toy r ake or shovel on the nOIl ·candy end of 
the flt ick. JIRw'n' l scrn, t ho:i for y a I'S, but I'm glad to see thot 
confec t iuners a r!' mak ing them ag-a in. T her t' 's nothing that seems 
so wor th lrss a~ a lolli pop s t ick after the candy i gone. 

• • • 
'I'h(' rai ll ' l'I I('sday n ilr ht a nd my cr p rubber oled sh 15 or 

respons ihle 1'111' II s(,I' ions caR o f sitt r l' contus ions, making i t a 
o c('ss ity th llt l stand whcll vel' poss ible. 

Aftci' this Wh (,ll th sky even lookS' faintly like rain, off 'ome 
my crcpe snl 'd shoes. 'l'he.v'r e not It bit safe on wet ground . 

• • • 
Also noti ('rc1 nrt r r the rnin that lit Il'ast an acre of lopsoil had 

eroded oYr r ('aJll:-> lIs wa lks. J 'm 1I0 t much of an agl'onomist , but 
it serms to Ill r if Ihi . kl'eps up, ' U[ will one day have a bal d 
campus. . . 

I H ow wou ld ,\'011 l ikr 10 havc sano dun l's pil ed up ill fronl of 
Old Capitol wit ll ('H lll el:; t t h red a t the pllrkin~ meters' 

• • • 
Spl'lJkifl.~ of ('Hmpl>! in Iowa Ci Ly I'(' minds me of II cnrioll l'l f act 

about Rnl l illlon', Md. 'I'll c 1'(' 8 1' few BaltimoJ'e oriol s in tha t 
city. (.Just aK th('l'p !l r t' fe w ('umpls herr .) 

At th (' tim(' of Ih (, BlI ltimorc tea pa rty, the ol'iol s just packed 
lip und Ipft . . . 1 11 (' 1'(' was some ta lk about them bein g' tori R. 'I.'h(' 
Baltinw l'(' t 11 rUt .. ty wa.' th f I' runn pl' of the Bo t on tea party, 
but ill littlr heArd or br('f1 use of It hi 'ltol'i an's secretal')' who wall 
jilted by II cabi nci maker f rom Baltimore. At thill point, [ am 
j lls t as COli rll s cl t l.' .VOlt are. 

Well , I " ~ [/lei 1'ellwills thaI Baltimore orioles arc II mrily in 
Balt imo/'{' , '.lIIil alth ol/ oit (he Ball imor(' r!tmnbet· o[ ('(imm cI'C(' 

has WIJ,,.kc rl II1I Cr([,~ilI0ly 10 ('onvi ll rr th e bi7'ds thnt they should 
,·r lllm. olll!! 1/ few !tav" (,o ll(k~C'rll{lrd . 

Two hunnred YCRrs is It l on~ time for an orioll' to ulk ov I' a 
t 11 P!1rty that d idn't even muk th e history book.'l. 

Civil Information Offices AHempt To Speed 
Flow of Communications Throughout Japan 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

A Glimpse of 
Our 4 Parties 

(John (Iolwa • of The Oaily 
Iowan ian. filed tbe foUowln3' 
dispatch from Kokura. Japan • 
where ne ' "isiting' his parents. 
His father Is \\cith the American 
military Kovemmcnt.) 

By JOliN HOLWAY 

KOKURA, JAPAN-One or the 
most vilal and yet one of the 
toughesl jobs of lhe U.S. occupa
tion of Japan is thal of the civil 
inlormation oftices of thc army. 

These oflices are charged with 
two important tasks. F irst, they 
must gel the correct occupation an
nouncements to the J apanese pub
lic while constan tly chccking On 
th c reliabili ty and faithfulness oC 
the native media in presenting 
news to the people. 

Second, they propose to build a 
responsible Japane e press, which 
may be counted on lo carryon lhe 
(unction of a democratic institu
tion in the new J apan. 

Ob tacit'S in the path are 
,reat. The Japallese people must 
learn from ralch how tu han
dle a. free press. Also, there is a. 
near vacuum of m dill. "il.b 
which to bell'in the job. 
From expCl-ience, Americans 

have learned that the J apanese 
press is usually the source oC ma ny 
unhappy misunderstandings. It is 
almost an ob ject lesson in the 
harm tha t can come from hap
hazard. irresponsible reporllng. 

There is a fur ther drawback in 
that the ratio of newspapers to 
the population is about one copy 
for every 25 families. In some 
place~, thel'e is only one 'COpy lor 
every 40 famil ies. 

Kokura is on the island of 
Kyushu, which is on the southwest 
end of the string of four major 
Islands that make up J apan 
proper. Smaller lhan the combin
ed size of New Hampshire and 
Vermont, Kyushu supports 12-
mjJlion people. 

011 the entire Island therc a.re 
approxima.tely a mJJlion radio 
sets, not more than half of them 
III working order. A shortage of 
power makes tra.n mission eralie. 

J apanese rad io is dominated by 
one ne twork which allows local 
stations no more than a few hours 
daily for local broadcasts. Occupa
tion authorities generally discoun t 
J apa nese radiO as an effective 
medium of communication. 

Movies . probably reach the 
grea test number of people. There 
are several Japanese companies, 
bu l American importations are by 
far the most pOpular films in Ja
pan. Japanese newsreels and olher 
!ilms are in ferior to Amedcan 
reels. 

Educational films arc bcing uti l
ized by the civil in formati on offi ce. 
The Kyushu civi l information of
fi ce is currcntly campaigni ng to 
place projectors in important pop
ulation centers of the i~land . There 
are no more than two dozen pro
jectors avlrilable at present. 

Wi th th e sket<:hy Cacili tics of
fered by the ihree major com
mUJllca.tion media, Americans 
are makl ng use of oiher less for-

mal me&II5 of readllor U\e eltll
elll')'. 

Recently they urged prompt pay
ment of taxes by showering a 
community with pamphlets drop
ped (rom a plane. Town meeUngs By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York P* Syndicate. 

and discussions are also valuable. THE FOUR ~ARTIES: It 100k.s 
Every assembly hall on the island as if we are heading, at least for 
is c1'iarted in a central office In the moment, into a rough kind of 
Fukuoka, lhe largest city on four-party system. 
Kyushu. These halls are kept busy On the far right we have tbe 
as important centers of informa- 4issident southerners, who take 
lion. the conservative position on do-

Street corners in tbe lar&:er Jap- mest1c and foreign affairs, a op
anese cities are equipped with pose the civil liberties program. 
public address boxes. Besides Of the (our parties now shaping 
blaring out music or play-by-play up, this is the only one which has 
reports of the day's baseball game, a sectional base. To put it 
they are also utilized for an- another way, this is the only one 
nouncemenls and news. Public ad- which can never have anything 
dress systems in railroad stations but a sectional base, for the reason 
are used Similarly. that the anti-civil liberties po-

Another prominent medium is sition is too much freight for any 
the billboards which dot the area . national party to carry. 
In some places , they are the most The great story of the Demo
valuable dissimenators of informa- cralic convention Is that it showed 
lion available. Civil information no major party will again try to 
is currently working on a color- lug this load. The dissident 
ful poster campaign to spread crop southerners were horrified at 
and rationing information, occu- Philadelphia, not because lhey 
pation edicf.l; or Japanese political found that the majority differed 
announcements. The bill-boards with them - they've known that 
also warn against black mllrket- tor a long time - but because 
eering and communism. they found that the majorit.Y no 

The hlrhwan on Kyu.shu are longer could afford to deal with 
bla.ckt.oP8 In critical need of re- them, or play ball with them. 
pair. Althourh 'it Is DO!IIlble tu What they discovered at Phila
do 30 mUes per hour over them, delphia was that their position is 
a SIIeed of 20 mJles Is smarter. unhistoric, that it no longer even 
Trains are no beller. No one aItords them trading opporh.tn

takes a J apanese train unless it is ities. And what was heard at the 
a matter of urgent business and states' rights' conventiol1 in Blrm
there are no other alternatives. Ingham was n'ot the first note of 

Consequently, there is very 1It- somelhing new, but the last gasp 
lie movement of people on Kyushu. of something very old. 

Closely linked with the work For the southern dlflslden1.8 
of civil information is the task cannot hope tu ,row alonl' 
01 the civil education office. Civil normal lines of development, 
education is charged with democ- as a part., the only pOwer 
ratizing the school children and they can nope to obtain Is 
their parents. It has a sound struc- some form of veJo. 
tu re to build on since education They exercised such a veto for 
has been compulsory in Japan years within the Democratic party 
since the lurn of the century. 11- through the old rule requiring the 
literacy has been kept to with in two-thirds vote for Pres4lentlal 
one percent. nominations; they found another 

In the light of the unsatiSfactory veto in their hold on committee 
communications avenues, t h echairmanshlps in ,congress; they 
Americans are busily trying to hope they have still another in 
spread information to the Japan- the filibuster ; and they feel they 
ese public in the face of stllgger- have a fourth in their presumed 
ing handicaps. power to hold back electoral 

votes f rom Truman, and keep IIny 
candidate from getting a majority, 
thus ' throwing the election into 
the house of representatives. 

West Is Turning to 
Diplomacy To Snap 
The Berlin Crisis 

But their power is always tech
nical, always a veto. And those 
many thoughtful southerners who 
are, in an eXiremely difficult mo
ment, holding back against joining 

the dissidents, are not doing so, 
as alleged, merely because they 
want to save their fedefal Jobs; 
lhey are doing so because they 
see what the issue is, whether 
their part of the party is to have 
a truly national or only a section
al alld local future, and because 
they know that the stage has been 
reached where to use the veto 
again is to lose it. 

The second of our parties 
Is the Republican. which I. 
also llonservaUve on home and 
forelm affairs, but does not 
oppose the civil Uberties pro
gram. It cannot. Unlike the 
southern conservatives, the 
Republicans 111111 think \ In 
tel'l1lll of a national future. 
they stili dream of becominl' 
alld remalolnl' the majority 

. party. 
Since no major party, as shown 

above, wlll again try to carry the 
load of an anti-civil liberties po
sition, talk of the Republicahs 
wInning the south, or of the south 
turning delightedly to the Repub· 
licans, is rather futile; the pis. 
sident southerners feel the same 
puzzled, historic sense of rejec
tion at Republican hands as at 
Democratic. 

Yet the Republicans do agree 
profoundly with the conservative 
southerners on most domestic and 
foreign issues, and they are al
most as states-righlsy on ques. 
tions of federal control of eco
nomic trends. Bu t js is not easy 
for a conservative party to wilt 
majorities in an advanced western 
industrial nallon, and the Repub
licans find themselves obliged, as 
election day approaches, to look 
away from their voting partni!rs 
in the bipartisan conservative 
bloc, and to make little liberal 
noises. 

And while the Republican po
sition is not quite as unhisto.rical 
as that of the southern dissidents, 
there is something of that flavo! 
In the way they are compeijed to 
back away from their friends, to 
talk their own ideas down. to 
sound, sometimes, like the veJ:)' 
liberals they detest. For this rea
son, strains have been showing 
up in the Republican party, not 
as sharp as those which divide 
the Democrats, but not superfic
ial, either. 

To Be Oontlnued 

. By J.M. ROBERTS, Jr. 

AP Foreign Mfa-irs Analyst 

Last week end's war scare has 
been much allayed by news that 
the western allies are turning 
back to dIplomacy in an effort to 
seUle ihe Berlin crisis. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CA.-LEN DAR 

Well, Other Countries ,Have Done It 

It has been just a week since 
word went out over the pipelines 
that o!!ielals were considering -the 
usc of armed convoys lo break the 
Russian blockade. Whether it was 
put out to test Russian reaction, 
to tryout western public opinion 
or, liS it seemed, as one at many 
possibilities under consideratlon , 
is not entirely clear. 

Thursday, July 22 
L;tundry Short Course, Iowa 

Union. 

Kern, Claude Marks, and Joseph 
Cox Art Auditorium. 

8 . p.m. University play: "The 
World We Live In," UniversIty 
Theater. Whatever the actual consider

ation at that time, the atmosphere 
now Is dlfferent. 

Secretary Marshall stresses 
th at we will not submit to 
coercion, but there is a renewed 
tendency to seek unexplored areas 
of compromise. ApparenUy we in
tend Lo build up a' record for 
Uni ted Nations consideration it 
negotiations tail. That WIIS the 
original idea, before Moscow re
jected tbe recent slUed protests. 

The new note reported to have 
been drawn up in London appears 
to be very much in the "proposed" 
stage, since President 'l'ruman 
and other Was~ington officials 
still have to consider the personal 
report of General Clay. 'l1he 
British give us a hint, however, 
ihat it does not close the door on 
four-power consideration of at 
least some German problems 
other than those directly affecting 
Berlin. This is one of the points 
on which the nations have been 
at odds, lhe Allie~ insisting thai 
ihe Berlin blockade is a separate 
question. The Russians demanded 
another overall conference on 
Germany. 

If the Allies now are wiUlDe '0 
reoPen dillcussion of all-German 
Issues. It repreleD&a .a callJlll'Ollllse 
on procedure. 

There Is a long step, hqwever, 
between any comprimise on pro
cedure and any comproml~e on 
the substantive questions which 
divide the east and west in B·erlin. 
The real trouble 'is not over ad
minjstrative measures, but over 
Russia's desire to take over 
Germany and Europe. , 

The Russians tried to get us out 
of Berlin by breaking up the 10ur
power administration and hoped 
the blockade of supplies would 
bring sufficient reaction among 
lhe Germans to convince us of 
the futility of staying. Now they 
are offering to feed aU Berlin in 
an effort to snow that we are not 
needed . . 

But the blockade backfired. The 
Germans Jlnd the world put the 
fin,er on the real cul prlt who 
would use cI policY of starvation 
for political plarpOfle~. The Allil's 
said in effect, "to get us out you'll 
have to put us out--bY war." 

" 

6 p.m. Pot-luck Supper and 
Partner Bridge, University Club. 

Friday, July 23 
Laundry Short Course, Iowa 

Union. 
8 p.m . Summer Session Lecture: 

"Education for World Citizen
ship," by the Reverend Joseph 
Fort Newton, - West Approach to 
Old Capitol (Macbride Auditor
Ium in case of unfavorable wea
ther) . 

Saturday, Jul, 24 
9 a.m. Forum led by the Rev

erend Joseph Fort Newton, House 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, July 25 
, 4' t;l.Ul. Guided tour of the 
Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Building. 

7:15 p.m. Vesper Service, West 
Approach to Old Capitol (Congre
gational Church in case of rain) . 

Monday, Jub 26 
. .( I;>.m. Panel discussion of 
Fourth Summer Exhibition of Con
temporary Art, by Alexander , 

Tuesday, July 21 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

World We Live In," University 
Theatet·. 

Wednesday, July 28 
8 p.m. Concert by Summer Ses

sion Chorus, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

World We Live In," University 
Theater. 

Thursday, July 29 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

World W~ Live in," Universil1 
Theatre. 

Frlda.y. July 30 
8 p.m. University play : "The 

World We Live in," Universlt1 
Theatre. 

Saturday, July 31 
8 p.m. University play : "The 

World We Live in," UnlversiCr 
Theatre. 

Wednesday, A~ 4 
8 p.m. C<>mmencement, Iowa 

Union . 
Thursda.y. Aqust 5 . 

Independent study Unit openl. 

- (For Information reeardlnr dales beyond tbls lIObedale. 
tee r_rvatioollin the office of tile Pr~ldellt. Old Capl~I,) 

'G E~ ERA L 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on tbe first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for stru-tlng time every afternoon 
and also &aturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a rn. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension a3-11 for starting time. 

ART E~mON 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemporarY art is on display In 
the main ,allery and the art aud
itorium dally from 11 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 P.rn. Thirty
four of the palntin8s are being 
shown in the maID loun,e ot the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the snow in the art 
audJtorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock during the summer 
~e8Blon. 

PH.D. FRENOHREADlNG 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. 'French read inA 
pXllmlnllf\on wJ1l lMI gtvf'n from 
., to 9 1I,1ll» Satur4aY. Ju.l1 24, 
In room 314, Schaeffer hall, 

NOTICES 
Application should be made '" 

signing the sheet posted ou\*ttfe 
room 314. Schaeffer hall. 

No applications wtll ~e acce~ 
alter Wednesday, July 21. 

The next examination will -be 
given in early October. 

PI LAMBA TIOTA 
A tea, honoring women in edp

caltun, will be held by Pi Lam~ 
Theta from 3 tn 5 p. m. Sund" 
July 26, in the Memorial uniQn. 

All women in eQucation are ,In
liited to a.ttenl!1. 

• 
PH.D. GERMAN READING TB8f 

. The Ge&man Ph. D. readi~ wt 
will be given at 4 p. m. Mon~, 
luly 26 In room 104 Schae:t;r 
ball. . ' 

Candidates should register 411 
room ' IOI Schaeffer hall ,be,fo~ 
Saturday. July 24. ~ 

ACHIEVEMENT eXAMlN~ 
IN BEADING niENCB \ 

The achlevemeDt ft.amlnatlon" 
1'~lIrtlng F'I'IInch will h(' glyen"tr_, 
4 ttl 6 )I.m. T~urs411)'. J~.J' ;;~. JD 
room 309, Sohaeffer hall 

• 

( 

1 
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se' Daily Iowan Want Ads 
ENLIST IN AlRFORCE 

Melvin L. HerdUska, 28, route 2, 
reenlisted for three years as a 
technical sergeant in the airforce. 
Upon successful completion of a 
physical examination at Daven
port. he is scheduled to go to 
Lowry airloroe base, Denver, Col. 

SUI Art Instructor Paints With emr Enamel 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I.' Dap-,l00 ...... ,. 

W. 
I Oeueeutlve un--11e .. 

IJDe per da,. 
• CellleCulive w ...... lto 11ft 

IIDe per da,. 
~ 5-word ave,..e Der .... 

lIbdmum Aci-Z 1Ja ... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
no per Col1lDlJl Inch 
Or $8 for a Monlla 

CaaetUaUOD DeacUlDe 5 p ..... 
~ble for One Incorrect 

lllaertion Onb 
hJ Ada to Dan,. 10'" 
IIIID. OfCIce, Eu' Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

SALE; Large apartment 
building by owner. Will net 20% 
Investment. Write Box 7 E-I , 

WANTED fO lIEIft 

WANTED: 3 4 or 5 room apart. 
ment for family of three. WIU 

pay up to $75 a month rent. Call 
8-1717 after 6 p.m. 

WANTED to sublet apartment or 
house for resident physician, 

wife and son until September 1. 
Occupancy in one or two weeks. 
Dr. Philipp. Dial University Ext. 
2003. 

TWO working girls desire an 
apartment on or before Septem..J 

ber 1st. Call 3933. 

STUDENT wants room for (all. 
Ground floor preferred. Write 

Box 7 P-I , Dally Iowan. 

STUDENT couple desires 2 or 3 
room apartment beginning in 

August or September. Call after 
7 p.m. and ask for Don Heitzman. 

W ANTED: Furnished or unfur-
nished 2, 3 or 4 room apartment 

by woman, University faculty 
member, now or by September 1. 
Please call 6201 before Friday 
noon If you have an apartment 
available. 

WHO DO&S IT 
ASHES and Rubbish haulln,. 

Phone 5623. 

YOU need a good motor? Buy 
my 1936 Buick. See Minnis 

Room, East Hall or write 
Box 7 K-l, Daily Iowan. \ HERB'S pick up. Baggage, lIlht 
!;;:;:===========, hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 01' 

rOR YOUR SUMMER 
SWEET TOOTH .•. 

7725. 

Cl'7stal., creams, licorice. 
jellies, and hard candles. 

DIxIe's Cannel Com ShOll 
5 South Dubuque 

VETERANS ! ! ! 

Get you, Webster's Collegiate 
Dictlonar,. before rraduatlon. 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

17 South Dubuque 

MAPLE [urniture-dinette, coffee 
table, end tabl e, chest of drawers, 

study ~l)le, 6-foot Frigidaire-, 
Simmons studio couch, Hollywood 
bed, Armstrong linoleum, miscel
laneous articles. Everything prac
tically new. 115 Westlawn Park. 
Call 2920. 

MOTOR SCOOTER . . . Excellent 
cQndillon .. . Hiawatha Doodle~ 

bug. Dial 3186. 

COMBINATION gas and wood 
stove. $15.00. 0311 7715. 

OAK dinetie set, 8xlO rug, over-
5tufled chair, d resser. Dial 3066. 

U8 WesUawn Park. 

CUSHMAN scooter . Almost new
used six months. Cheap. Ext. 

3458. 

1140 DODGE coupe. Raclio and 
beater, spot lite. Perfect finish. 

Mechanica lly good. $795. A-1l7 
Quad. Phone Ext. 3106. 

FOR SALE: Modern ice box. Rea
sonable. Call 8-0043 alter 5:JO 

p.m. 

TABLE top Round Oak gas stove, 
like new, $l25.00. Two piece 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bo~ht--Rented-Sold -----REPAIRS 

y Factory Tralned' Meehabfee 

SOLD 
B, Excluelve RO~AL ~er 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

12f E. eoUcee Dial 11-1051 

8UTTON RADIO SlaVIC. 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All Mak. 
Rome ancl Auto Radlee 
We Pick-up and DeUTer 

SII E, Market DIAJ UII 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
For immediate DeUTef1 

Repairs lor All Mak. 
Ke,s DupUcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CllntoD 

• 
WHEllE to GO 

Oh Manl 
That DeUdou 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 

LUN~H 
Across Irom Rock bland DelJOt 

"More for JOur moDeJ" 

living room suite, $80.00. Call '~============: 8-1320. .;;;, 

'35 PLYMOUTH - frictionless 
clutch, opaque windows, grip

prOQf tires. First $280 takes it. 
Call 8-0957 after 5 p.m. 

TWO-WHEEL traiJer. 1324 Musca
tine Ave. 

USED washing machine for sale. 
Basement apartment, 305 ~ S. 

Dodge. 

THE BEST IN REOO"DS 
And 

THE BEST IN RADIOS 
In COllUllete Selection 

SPENCER'S HARMONY 
HALL 

15 S. Dubuque 

P1JRNITURE MOVING 

Always O~en Fresh 
AM lor S.auk 0 .... 11 IrHh 
IDDa or ~"'at your mot
Itt IlltauraDt or lunch COUld-

•• 

Swank Bakery 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffIcient Furnlture 

Movinq I 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

'''T ea Time rr 

At Th. 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lebb' .. ... 

lelf ......... . 

WHERE to BUY It, 

BYerJ'thlnc In Photo 8I1PPU. 

At SCHARPS . 
Iowa cu,.'.-Lar,qt I 

Camera Store 
, 8. Dubuque DIal. I'MI 

Typewriter. 
and 

Addlnr M'a.c~ 
both 

Standard &I Portable 
now 

Anllable 
Frobweln Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We RepaIr All Makes 

FOR RENT 

WANTED FOR RENT; Apartment In town 01 
Riverside. Dial 9590. 

VICTOR, Iowa, needs (1) 8t~ FOR RENT H T 11 H 
grade teacher (2) 4 and 5 grade : ouse ,8 er. Iva -

able immediately, good location. 
tC'(lchcr. Snlnry open. On High- W', B 7 N 1 n II T n 
way 6, 40 mileS from Iowa City. 1 1'1 0, ox ,-, n.r own . 
APply Supt. F. E. Kutzli, IF ' n,t ... ,_ , ROOM for student women. 508 N. 
iowa. Dubuque. Call 8-U66. 

SECURITY, Advancement, Hlgh 
p~y, four weeks vacation a 

year. Work In the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. AIr 
FOt'Ce career. See MjSgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Offic~. 

-

SOMETHING DIFFERENTt 
You 1\'on" Snooze Readln, This 
One 
Wau~h-The Loved One .•. Z.50 

, THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washlnrlon 

Dial 4648 

FOR RENT or sale: Fur~ished 
two-room basement apartment 

with kitchen facilities. 8-1176 eve
nings. 

I~ the ANNEX, you never miss the 
I waiter until your beer's aU gone. 

BRm H BABY BEAVER 
LONDON 'IPr-A beaver at the 

Dudley zoo here has given birth 
to a 'baby beaver. According to 
vital statistics it is the fltst beaver 
born in England since 1916 . 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

CAPABLE and Reliable person to 
operate sensational new vending 

machines. 5c candy machines dls
pensing tasty cookies, nationally 
advertised candies and gum. 5c 
nut machines dispensIng almonds, 
cashews and etc. 10c Lady ma
chines dispensing a Lady's Sani
tary necessity. $449.50 investment 
required. Every applican t will be 
interViewed. Write, give phone 
number and address. Box 7 M-I, 
Daily Iowan. 

Always a good lime at the AN- $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
~. guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
GIVE the "new look" to rugs and Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

upllolstery. Clean with odorless 
Flna Foam. Yetter's Basement. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 8. Van Buren st. 
Phone 8-0291 

LOBT AND FOUN]) 
LOST: Hand-carved meerschaum 

pipe Friday mornlng in (]. Hall 
or between U. Hall and Smoke 
Stfop. ~eward . Dial 8-1453 
iltter 5. 

WORK WANTED 

BABY slt ling and lewinl. CaD 
9479. 

BABY si tting. 35c per hour. Dial 
4191 between 8-6. 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Malea 01 Ba4loe 

Work Guaraatee4 
PIck-up aad.Dellver,. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

II B. Collere DIal 1-1151 

FOR SALE 

Says New Media 
Really 'Not So New 

Enamels like those lIsed In fin
ishing automobiles are blended in
to symphonies of color by SUI 
arl instructor Hal LoUerman when 
he creates one o[ his experiment.: 
al paintings. 

LoUerman, a short, Slond-mous
tach ed, oil-and-ligure-painting 
instructor at SUI since 1946, has 
been working in a media new to 
him. He and art instructor Bryon 
Burford (whose "Summer Event" 
hangs in the current summer 
show) have been experimenting 
with duco, the common enamel 
used for painting cars. 

"Why duno?" Lotterman pa.c
ed over to a rreshly·painted 
canvas to answer the question. 
"You saw me brush on thill blue 
a few mlnules alro . . . now It's 
dry. You can't do thai with 011 ; 
where duco takes mInutes to 
dry, 011 takes days." 
Are thcre any limitations on 

duco as a media? "Mainly that 
there has been a scarcity here in 
Jowa City of the right colors." 
Lotterman m ixes his own. 

There is nothing novel about 
duco for painting, Lotterman ad
ded. The Mexican painter Seq
uieros has been using it all along. 

Grows Like "toPSY" 
Lotterman described his method 

of creating a painting. "I slart out 
with an idea," he said, " an ar
rangement or design including col
or. As the thing grows, forms sug
gest themselves. Figures of people 
generally get into my paintings." 

"That's the way it was with 
'The Players' downstairs," Lotler

.-===========================. man added. "The form and color 

,. 

MORRIS FURNITURE BARGAINS 
One group of unfiniahed. bookshelves at clearance prices. 

All aIlelve, stand ~6" high and are 8" deep. 

20" wide. ... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $4.95 
26" wid. ...................... ... ......... 5.95 
32" wide .. . ........ .. ...... . ...... . .. . .... 6.95 

These afe constructed to be used as sectiona.l bookcases. Wc 
are ovetstocked 011 the sizes mentioned above and pass thcm 
on to you at reduced prices. 

7-way floor lamps, complete wilh glas8 reflector 
bowl and shade ............... 7.95 

Car aeats-comlort and pleasure for Ihe baby . . 2.50 
S.rbbire ruqa_ Fine for barracks or any temporary 

u ... chOice of colora 9 X IZ size .. .. . 18.95 

Just received! Another shlJlment of 
meta.l and canva5 lawn chairs! 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
in7 South Cllnton Pl10ne 7212 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

DON'T TAKE !HAT VACATION TRIP. 

•.• wUbout letting us check 
your car. It omy takes a few 
minutes to see whether ev
erything' In good safe order, 
and lhc charge Is nominal. 
s top in today! 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Corner 8Urllnltoa and Dubuque 

CLEANING & PRESSING J 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FRB£ PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVlC! 

DIAL uaa 106 S. CAPITOL 

.. Tn ()ur Alteratloaa and Repairs Dept. 
. 1 

R09M AND BOARD 

I!iUESS WHO!; COOl"" 0LTr 10 
VISIT US, CHIEFL "TH' JEDGE 
... 141$ UjIlCLE WITH TI!·Cj.lIN

C,,-CTUS " 'AN' "fHAT BIG 
MUSCLE MAN, 'TI-( ' 

. E.AIU...I 

By GENE AHERN 

of the design sUggested some such 
arrangement so I formed them 
inlo card players. It could just as 
well have been something else." 

Visitors tend to stand well back 
from Lotterman's huge painting 
"The Players" in SUI's cUlTent 
summer show of modern art. 
That's what they are supposed to 
do to put the picture in focus. ac
cordIng to Lotterman. 

"I walked back about 18 feet to 
look while [ painted it. It's only 
a t a distance that you get the ef
fect of the patches or color blend
ing together," he said. 

A painting musl . have unity, 
Lotterman said. "The parts ha.ve 
to keep complementing, adding 
to each other, Uke music," he 

POPEYE 

Dally I.,.an Jlb.I. by Herb Nlp .. n) 

PAINTING FROl\1 AUTO ENAMEL entitled "Card Players". part of surs summer show, Is explained 
to Phlllp It. Wlg.-, G, Kansas City. Mo., by Its creator Hal Latterman, Instructor in patnUnr hrre. Lot
terman has been cxperlmenlinf with duco &s a. media ror the put few Ihonths and find s It "Cull of pos-
8Ibllltles." Duco dries faster than 011 and I more durable, say Lotterman. 

continued. For an example he 
cited two records of Louis Arm-
8&ro»«'s "West End Blues." 
" In the earlier record each part 

adds and the whole is pure poetry 
while in the latler record only 
occasional parts are effective and 
the copy falls fa r short of the 
original," the arUst said. 

Demonstrating unity in his own 
work, the artist pOinted to an ab
straction almost completed. Even 
to an untrained eye, the painting 
suggests a perspective; distance 
leading inward. Lotterman point
ed out how each element of the 
painting added to this effect. 

A varIety of paintings in as
sorted media fill Lotterman's 
studio; portraits, still lires and ab
stractions in gouache, Oils, en
caustics and duco. Most of the 
pictures were finished, some were 
not. "1 work on several paintings 
at the same time," he commented. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR' 

8:00 a.ln. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a .m. News 
9:50 8.m . News 

11 ' 110 a .m. JohnooJ\ CounlY New. 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m. News 
12:<45 p.m. In Your lil'anc 

1:00 p.m. MusIcal ~at. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2:10 p.m. Recent and ContempOrary 

MusiC 
3:00 p .m . Workshop ReadIng 
3:30 p.m. New. 
3:35 p.m. Iowa tlnlon RadIo Hour 
4:00 p.m. Novatlme Trio 
4:30 p.m. Teo TIme MelodIes 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:16 p .m. Musical Moods 
5:30 p .m. Up To The Mln.,te New •• 

Sport. 
6:00 p .m . Tho DInner Hour 
7:00 P.m. UnIversity Student Forum 
7:30 p .m. Remlnl llClng Time 
7;55 p.m . Nf.'W8 
8:00 p.m . Music You Want 
8:30 p .m . Ou. Land Be Brlllh( 
8:45 P.rII. Voice of the Amty 
9 :00 p .m . Drruna Hour 
9:3Il p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p .m. News 

10:00 " .m . SIGN OFF 

I'.J WHO Calendar 
• 

(NBC Outlet) 
6;00 p.m. Siandal'd Melody Porade 
6:M p.m . New •. M . L . Nel. en 
8.:45 p .m . AusUn', String Orchestra 
7:00 p.m. Roll Call. Burge'R Meredith 
7,30 p .m . New Face. of 1948 
&;00 p .m. The Nelson Eddy Show. Dor-

othy K lrslen 
8:30 p.m. Curtain TIme. Nanette Sar.ent 
9,00 p.m . The Bob Hawk QlIlz Show 
1):30 p .m . The Time. Place, Tune 

10100 p .m. Supper Clulf 
10:15 p .m . News. M . L . Nelsen 
11 :00 p .m . SI.rlll Road. Poetry and MUlle 

WMT Calendar . 
ICBS Oull~) 

4:00 pm. Ballroom Music 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Thomas 
6:lg p.m. Rbt. Q . Lewis 
8:3 p .m . J . Wayne Show 
1:30 p.m. Mr. Keen, Tracer 
8:00 p.m. Sllspen"" 
8:2D p .m . Crime Photographer 
9:00 p.m . Hallmark PlAyhou8e 
JO~5 p.m. SPOrtl. Cummins 
101~ p .m. Music Shop 
11.00 p .m. CBS New. 
11: 15 p .m . Off the Record 

J 
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Draft To Start Around Oct. 1; 
Teen-Age Enlistment Booms 

Finkbine -Apartment Suffers 'FlooU' Damage 
- , 

Taxing Bodies 
Okay Budget 
Of $20,OSO 

Consider Possible 
City-Manager Type 
For IC Government 

W A HI. ·OTO •. J.lPJ-Draltil')g of Amerielln men 19 through 25 
for Ii 21-Ulonth tretch in the armed fore will bt>gin aT und 

ct. l. 
lIij. Gell. L(!\\ i B. Hershey, national , leeth- servic direc

tor, al1nOUn eo thi tentativ date yesterday a 1 ·yea r-olus flooded 
r roiting offie to ign up for- on -year- hit h 

By Dlisting for 12 month . -.:.----------
thl' te n-agers wilt not be ubjl'ct i 
to the longer draft when they Righter Vetoes Chance 
reach their nex1 birthday. I To Make 'Hot Music' 

From coast to coast they snap- • 
ped up the bargain as it was ot
terI'd tor the tirst time yesterday. 
Many waited aU night outside re
cruiting offices. 

Taklnl' No CUMH 
They W re taking no chan 

of being too late, for only 161,000 

SE~ PICTURE 
ON PAGE 1 

of their age group will be signed 
up the first year. The army will 
take L10,COO, navy 30,000, Marines 
6,000 and the air torce 15,000. 

Glln ral Hershey told a news 
conference yest rday that Octo.\:>er 
1 would be a conservative dale 
for the beginning of the d~~t •. 
Und r th law, It can not begm 
betor S pt. 22. Registration of 
men 18 through 25 will be,in 
Aug. 30 and end Sept. 18. 

"Steam heated room for rent'" 
That sign appeared on lhe bul

letin board on th main floor ot 
the mu ic building yesterday. The 
rest of the silln announced there 
wouldn't be any band rehearsaL· 

Water from the downpour the 
night before had partially flooded 
the rehearsal hall. Yesterday's 90· 
degree heat and high humidity 
made the room unbearable, so 
Prof. C. B. Righter decided to give 
the members of the band a break. 

~UI Church Group 
To Bring Germa n 
To Iowa Next Fall 

COolI, Iowan pilot. b, Ittrb Nlp.oo, 

Johnson county's three taxing 
bodies yesterday approved the 
$20,050 consolidated budget of the 
exnmining board , board of review 
and city assessor for 1949. 

Ot tRis amount, $200 Is for the 
expenses of the examining board 
and $1,500 is for the board of 
ass ssment and review. 

This is the first year the three 
bodies, the school board, board of 
supervisors and city council, have 
shared in the budget. The 1948 ex· 
penses of the assessor are being 
paid by the board of supervisors. 

William Bartley explained to the 
members that one-third ot the 
$20,050 Is due on Jan. I, one-third 
on April I and July 1. 

Each taxing body pays one-third 
of Its total share on each of these 
dates, according to Bartley. 

The three groups also approved 
the proposed contract of the J . 
M. Clemin5baw company of Cleve
land, Ohio, to assist the assessor 
in revaluating personal property in 
some 669 business establishments 
In Iowa CHy. The heads of the 
laxing bodies were directed to sign 
the contract which IImounls to 
$5,900. 

Further study ot the city-man
ager form of municipal govern· 
ment. with later possible recom
mendationof this form for Iowa 
Clly, was discussed by a League of 
Women Voters workshop group 
yesterday. 
, Two sessions of the workshop, 

one at 8 a. m. and the other at 
7:30 p. m.) were held in the Iowa 
Union under the sponsorship of 
the working committee on city 
government of the league. 

At the morning session, Mrs. 
Ted McCarrel, chairman of lhe 
government committee for 1947-
48, reported on the findings of her 
group. The committee studied 
three types of city government
the commiSSioner, Mayor.council 
and city-manager type. 

Elizabeth Halsey, professor and 
head of the women's physical ed
ucation department, Is chairman 
of the new government committee 
for 1948-49. She suggested that 
the comittee be enlarged to in
clude representatives of "sttategic 
occupational and pressure groups" 
in Iowa City. 

Prof. H. H. Trachsel of the po
litical science department served 
as adviser at a question and dis
cussion period on the city·man
ager form of government last 
night. 

The draft chi f said he favored 
draftJng 25-year.olds first , but 
5aid this had not been decicU!d 
yet. Neither, he continued, had 
the matter ot det rments been 
worked out, but he hinted the ell· 
emptions would be liberal. 

Local married students of in
ter-denominational church groups 
have pooled contributions t() bring 
a German student to SUI in Sep
tember, accordinJ to Mrs. William 
W. Wheeler, chairman ot the Jud· 
son fellowship. 

"As far as we \m()W, he will be 
the first f()relJD stud nt to bc sup
ported by groups of students," 
Mrs. Wheeler said. 

WATER A)\rI} MVD .tand In a bedroom 01 a banaelks-apadment at 823 Flnkblne park after "nood 
water" (rom yesterday mornln,'. 3-lnch rain covered the floor. Dr. Owllyu Lodwick, who lives in the 
apa.rhn~nt. old the water ruined leveral medical journals which he had on the floor. He esUlllJlted 
water dauu..e at 525 lucludinl' .. cleanln. bUi for rurs aud drapt's. (S e pa.e 3 tor another slorm pic. 
ture). 

A $4,000 payment will be made 
to the Cleminshaw company, ac· 
cording to the contract, on com· 
pletio!;) of the revalutlon and the 
remaining amount will be paid on 
April I. 

This payment on April 1 Is nec
essary because the ci ty council, 
which must pay one-third ot the 
$5,900, does not have the money 
needed in its 1948-1949 budget. 
The 1949-1950 budget Is being 
drawn up now and takes effect 
April I. 

"Iowa City could very wen af
ford the city-manager type of 
government," Trachsel sa id. He 
sagested that the form might even 
be cneaper than the present type 
of administration. 

A visitor at the meeling, W. J . 
Teeters, former mayor and dean 
emeritus and professor of pharm
acy, seconded Trachsel's views. 

For xnmple, he predicted t.hat 
only about 8,000 would be induc. 
t d out ot a total 1 million men 
aged 25. H said determent~ in 
this bracket would be more than 
lib ral. 

He said industry would not be 
hit very hard. 

The method ot sel ling draftees 
will be eith r by age groups or 
by a torm of lotlery. Hershey said. 
This will be decided next week , 

H xplilined that he favored 
th age group plan, call1n, nlen 
aB d 25 firsl because 100,000 of 
lh 25-year-old! become 26 every 
month and are not eligible lor the 
draft 

Draft mnchlnery Is beinl! quick
ly whipped into shape Jor action 
in October. H rshey announced 
y sterday that II) stale directors 
air ady have been appointed by 
Presid nt Truman. He said the 
rest should be named in a few 
dnys. 

"The student is being selectcd 
trom American-occupied G rmany 
by the education and cultural re
lations division ot the office of 
mllltary governm nt," she ex· 
plalned. 

SUI To Inaugurate 
Social Work School 
For Fall Semester 

The student Is being selected on 
the basis of scholarship, ability to Plnns for 0 new school of sdcial 
speak English and ability to ab- work at SUI were announced yes
sorb American ideas, she said. terday by Prof. Wayne Vasey, dlr· 

He will study education and ector of the school. 
methods for ~ year, then :eturing Two courses In the school, " In. 
to do educational work 1.0 Ger- troductlon to Social Work" and 
m~ny. In addltl~n to s~udylng, he' "Public Wellare Services," will be 
Will teach a drill sechon In the oftered at the university this tall. 
German department. Th "P bl' W If S'" 

Mrs. Wheeler explaiped the or- e u. IC earl' ervlces 
Igln of the idea. "Dr. Johrt Hae!. c~urse. Will bc. orr~red for the 
ner msde the suggestion at a Jud- Cirst time, and J~ will be a two
son fellowship supper last winter. hour weekly semlnor. 

"The studen t will arrive orl an Further plans Cor the new 
ormy transport and will be met in school cull for organization of a 
New York by a commlltce. Pres- complete graduate curriculum in 
ent plans ore mad to house him sorial work by September 1949. 
in th Quadrangl .tt Additional faculty m mbers will 

b u(.idt:u to th school during th 
All slate chi rs were and will 

be recommended by governors ot 
their stat s. SUI Accepts Gifts 
Iss~e $55,000 From Four Donors 

next year. 
Vosey, new dlr ctor ' of ' the 

school, will aSSljme his duties 
Sept. 7. Formerly of Collins, 10., 
Va:.ey graduated Irom Pann col
lege, Oskaloosa an~ received his 
master ot arls degree! from the 
Univcrslty ot Denver: He is now a 
I e~earch assocint on the staff of 
the Rus,eli Sage founda tion in 
New York City. 

Store Permit 
A permit tor a $55,001) Seprs 

Farm store was issued yesterdaY 
by the City engineer to Alva B. 
Oathout and L. R. Morford. 

According to Morford, the 
ground hos been cJ ared at the site 
at 322"328 S. CHnton street and 
construction will b gin Immediate
ly. Wlib rt Frantl is the contrl\c
tor and Wayne J . Paulson Is the 
architect lor the new building. 

The city engineer also Issued a 
pcrmit recently to Geor~e Ebert 
to construct a $9,500 residence at 
1623 W Hson street. Ebert listed 
hlmselt as contractor for the 
building. , 

Other permits Issued includod 
()n6 to Ted McCarrel, 421 E. Dav
enport street, lo make an addition 
to his residence at a cost of $500 
and one to C. M. Updegraff, elll 
River street, to enclose a terrace 
at a $300 cost Both men listed 
themsel VI'S as contractors tor their 
projects. 

Report Treat~ent 
Of 7 Polio Cases 

University hospitals have treat
ed a total of seven polio patients 
since June 20, hospital authoril.18B 
announced yesterday. 

Only one fatality has been ~ 
ported. Dale Jensen, 21, Al,ona, 
was admitted June 22 and died 
June 25. 

First polio case reported to 
the hospital this summer was Wil
liam Cleveland, II, Eldora, who 
was admitted June 20 and dis· 
charged July 2. 

Two other patients have recel';
ed trealment and been discharge4. 
They are Barbara Goodrich, 8, 
Muscatme: who left the hospital 
July 16, and ' Rlchard Abbey, 10~ 
months, who was dischar,ed July 
H. r 

Three polio patients rema.in in 
the hospital. Barbara Punk, 14, 
Moline, m., was admitted JU:i4 
She was taken off the se 
condition list yesterday, 

John Klindt, 15, St. Ansgar, wU 
admitted July 16 and is decrlbed 
as in fair condi tion. Janette M()I1-
roe, 11 , Castalia, was admitted 
July 17. Her condition is report.
ed as fair. 
I 

GETS HEAD STAaT 
MOSCOW (JPi-The new Minsk 

automobile plant is producm, ~ 
self-loading trucks while In .~ 
process of being built. Pravda ~ 
the first 100 machiDu uve beep 

~ --- ' ._-_. 

Four gitts to SUI were accepled 
by the state board of education 
finance committee yesterday. 

Three of the donations nre for 
scholarships and loans, and the 
fourth Is a gift of 51 prints, ctch
ings ana lithographs. 

L. R FtUrall, president of Fair
all and Co., Des Moines, gave 
,750 to renew his advertising 
scholarship. An annual presenta
lion to advertl Ing majors of sen
Ior or graduate clnssHication , th 
award was presented for the first 
time last !aU. 

The 1948 enior closs of the col
lege of law present d $47 to the 
university to establish a memorial 
scholarship lund . The income 
from this fund will b used to 
provide scholarships in the col
lege of law. 

The Vinton Women's club gave 
$25 to the Dean's loan -lund. This 
is a fund administered by the dl· 
rector of student strairs tor emer
gency student . loans. 

The art department received 
the gitt of prints, etchings and 
lithographs trom Mrs. Edilh Hal
pert, director of the Downtown 
Galleries, New York City. The 
prints are the work of "Pop" Hart, 
a 20th·century American artist . 

No Bids Received 
On Lab Move Job 

No action was tnken yesterday 
by the slllle board of education 
In regard to moving the botany 
IlAboratory, G org L. Horber, uni 
versity architect, announced yes
t rday. 

Bids were opened a t 2 p. m. yes
terdaY in Horner'S Office. No 
bids fOF the moving of the lab or 
[or genera l construction were re
ceived Carsten Brothers, Ackley, 
submitted a base bid ot $38,546 tor 
plumbing and heating. Two bids 
for the electrical work were re
ceived. Robbins Electric, Moline, 
111., submi tied a baSe bid for 
$8,145 and Wilson Electric com
pany. Rockford , Jll, a base bid of 
$4,117. 

The lab has to be moved to 
clear the site for the new VA hos
pital soon to be erecled. 

PHILCO ·FREEZER 
DEMONSTRATION AT 

JACKSON'S 

You are InYlteci to ... foods frozen and prepared In thl8 
Phllco Freezer. ' 

Jackson's Electric , . Gift :, • 
108 8cNth Dubuque Dlal5485 

___ 1.· .- .. -

* * * 
Rain Invades 
Vets' Homes 

The 3.02 inches of rain thnt fell 
on Iowa City early yesterday 
morning flooded the floors of s v· 
erat ba(racks·apartm nts in uni. 
versi ty housing areas, Robert J . 
Colter, manager of marricd stu
dent housing, said yesteday. 

Cotter said hc received seven rc
ports ot {loading from the Fink
bine park and Templin park areas. 

Water damage was "onlY n 
trickle" in some of the apartments, 
bul in others water and mud cov
ered the floors he sa id. 

"We are trying to make correc
tions in drainage," Cotter said. 
"The married student huusln~ 
areas were landscaped and glad
ed last ~ummer. Mlstllkes in grud· 
ing.ar showing up now." 

"The road sut'faclng program 
will help," he added. "Wher road 
surfllces are higher than the floors 
oC nearby barracks, we are going 
to grade them down." 

"In the meanlim , ditches will 
be dug to divert watcr (rom th 
barracks which ore in the most 
danger of belng !Iooded," he said. 

• 

Look Here, Old Chap 
That/s Hardly Cricket 

PAGO PAGO (JP)-Cricket is 
the national sport of Samoa, but 
Briti~h nthusiasts hardly would 
recognize the game. 

Whole villages, from ' spindly 
youngsters to fat Samosn women, 
participate. Throughout inter
village matches, fans constantly 
pound tin kerosene drums. Gal· 
leries roar. 

HANCHER TO SPEAK 

President Virgil M. Hancher has 
accepted an invitation to address 
300 graduates at the University of 
Utah · commencement at Salt Lake 
City, U1ah, Aug. 28. Hancher re
ceived the invitation from the pre
sident of the university, Albert R. 
Olpin. 

Pool fund Clears Three-Quarter Mark 
'1'1](' swimmill~ pool funu cleared lhe three.quarter mark yes

tf'rdllY with It $1:~3 addition making a total of $9,446.2 , William 
(Jr'anclmth, publi 'ity chairmlill of the Community Dads drive, an· 
11 OllIll'l'u. 

'1'ht' $133 illclmlrd $50 from 
thl' I'l'~i dt'lltial c!ri" , bing con· 
ducled by the PTA, and $83 from 
the bllsines district, acco.rqh'lg to 
Grandralh. 

Th totals from the vQriou!! parts 
of the drive nOw are $2,8;15.37 
from the reSidential, $3 210 [rom 
the lodges, $3,310.91 frorri the bus
iness d,strict, $35 from Coralvillc 
ond $55 turned in at station KXIC. 

The totnl left to be collccted in 

the $12,500 fund drive is $3,-
053.72. 

Grandrath said that Ewald 
Kuhlmann had contacted the 
mayors of West Branch, Tiffin, 
Oxford, Hills, Solon and Lone 
Tree and t hey will set up organi
zations for solicitation within 10 
days. 

He also said the CornIvUle PTA 
started a drive there yesterday for 
money for the pool drive. 

, , 

"The salary of a City manager 
could be saved in the purchasi ng 
department of Iowa City alone," 
Teeters said. 

Teeters said that every depart
ment of the Iowa City government 
does its own pUrchasing at retail 
prices. 

Mrs. Allyn Lemme directed the 
evening session. 

Student Center Director 
Of Presbyterian Church 
Gets Job Promotion 

Mrs. B. N. Covert, director of 
SUI Presbyterian students, was re
cently elected national secretary of 
the Association of Presbyterian 
University pastors at its annllal 
convention In Dubuque. 

Mrs. Covert will serve on the 
executive committee of advisers 
Cor 108 university and college stu
dent associations in the United 
Stales. She was elected for a three 
year period. 

Mrs. Covert and ElellDor Wessel
ink returned yesterday from the 
two-week conference. Miss Wes
selink will begin duties as Pres
byterian student center staff mem
ber September 1. 
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'ONLY); .s EXCLUSIVE DIP-oUT PA£KAGE: 
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CONTAINS THE WONDERFUL NEW 

...... ..,. 

• 

._- .---~ 

OUT or TRU ·ooe.and-001y package; 
you '0 dip the Dew and wooderful 

Lady Borden Ice Cream. ~ 
Then you'll eIperieoce the lirat rich lor· 

pn-tbe thrill of UI ice cream lIlIOOthly 
blended of thick, golden aeam and un. 
UluaJl), fiae flavon. 

I Naturally, you want to try it •• ; aod 
naturally, you want to be IUI'e you'", 

'. gettios the real Lady Borden. , 
It' .. ealY to he lure. Ju W at ,.. 

~. diatinetive, Burguody-eolored 
OODtainec that bOlda exactly ODe piat 01. 
luacioua Lady BorcMto Ice Cream... -

Your Borden Dealer bee Lady Bordeo'" 
Ice Cream for you, &e.h .. it', IrQICIQe 
ready to dip out au4 eojur. - --,--_. 
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Yette-rA 
I Home Own,.d -

Since 1898 

J 

rThey're 
Here ... 

A brand new 

shipment of 

STEIN 

Nurses 
Uniforms 

Not Just a few llullorms in 
thls shj pment , , . But enouch 
\l\\\rOYID!> \0 \;\11\\)ly atmo\l\ 

every nurse in Iowa 01(1 .. 

These arc thc uniforms that 
are gaining a.lmost unbe· 

lIevable popularity .". 
they 're becoming the favor· 
Ite by "leaps and bounds" • , 
No wonder though .•. here 
Is a uniform that just can' 

In most cases isn' t equaled! 
_ , . Not even by those which 
are more expensive. It's a 

, houey . . • COllIe UP tomor· 
row mornlnr, first thing. 

5.50 and 8.95 

Short sleeve style In smooth 
sharkskin. Peter Pan eol· 
lar, full flared skirt. Silts 
12 to 18, 

Long and Short Sieves , , . 

Yetie~ 

RUSSI 
J1Qwe 
Berlil 

A 
ofIer 
bour 
lG. 
Ishs 
~ fOI 
Idge 
Ic!wal 
tlhol 

De, 
Wit 

PA' 
ThoIl1 
lamor 
Arthu 
FIlsI~1 

The 
candit 
discus 
10 gen 
detau. 
A ! 

Reput 
blllC~ 
confer 
I nev 
niiht. 
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Diehl 
lion c 
Italy'l 
l1:i t, 




